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ABSTRACT
ESSAYS O N  F O R E IO N  D IR E C T  IN V E S T M E N T  A N D  G R O W T H  IN  T H E
U N IT E D  STSTES 
t>y
T im o th y  C'. Ford 
U niversity o f New Ham pshire, December, ‘2002
The  perifu l lx:twex:n 197M and 1997 was characte rize ! l>y a m a jo r in flu x  o f foreign 
d irex t investment (F D I) to  the Uniteel States. In  1997, foreign contro lled  firm s ac- 
countexl for (i.d jje:re:e;nt o f US G D I’, 4.9 {x:rce:nt o f  non-bank em ploym ent, 20 {x-rcent 
o f US exports  o f goods, 30 percent o f  US im{x>rts o f gexxls, and 12 jx rce n t o f firm  
R&:D. However, due to  data lim ita tions , previous rese:<irch has exam im xl the- im pact 
o f F D I on g row th  on ly at the; coun try  level. By cons truc ting  a new stock mexisure: o f 
F D I— the em ploym ent measure—  I  am able to  disaggregate: F D I across states. T h is  
a llows an exam ination  e>f the im pact o f F D I on g row th  at the  state level. Because: 
spillovers tenel to  be local in nature, such a focus gives a bette:r understaneling o f the 
im pact F D I can have in the grow th  process. Furthe:rmore, because ownership should
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
be conceptualized as an on-go ing re la tionsh ip , th is  new stock me-asure, which proxies 
for a continu ing  flow  o f benefits (in fo rm a tion , technology, know -how and etc.) from 
the source to  the host economy, captures these benefits b e tte r than those based on 
one tim e  investment flows. D raw ing  on ideas present in the  areas o f economic grow th, 
in te rna tiona l trade, know ledge spillovers, regional science, and the  m u ltin a tio n a l firm , 
m y d issertation exam ines the  im pact o f foreign direct investm ent (F D I) at the state 
level.
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Preface
The  firs t essay o f th is  d issertation represents the  first investiga tion  in to  the welfare 
effects o f  foreign owned firm s re la tive  to  dom estica lly  owned firm s at the state level. 
W h ile  foreign firm s b rin g  the im m ediate Ixm efit o f h igh-pay ing  jobs, very l it t le  is 
known about the: long-te rm  effects o f foreign firm s on the states in which they locate. 
E m p irica l results, m otiva ted  by a theore tica l m odel o f endogenous g row th , demon­
s tra te  th a t workers employ«!tl by a foreign firm  im pact p ro d u c tiv ity  g row th  more than 
workers em ployed by a dom estic firm  but on ly  when the  host-state; has a m in im um  
thresho ld  level o f  hum an cap ita l. A n economic g row th  fram ew ork is applicab le  to  the; 
s tudy  o f such welfare effects l>ecause o f the s trong  corre la tion  between grow th and 
a broad set o f  basic social ind icators inc lud ing  poverty rates, in fan t m o rta lity , life 
expectancy, and lite ra cy  rates. A dd itio n a lly , though not the; m ain focus o f th is  essay, 
e m p irica l resu lts m atch the  theore tica l mexlel’s p red ic tion  o f scale e;ffects. G iven the 
am ount o f  e ffo rt th a t has be'em expenelexl to  resolve th is  problem , th is  find ing  has 
the p o te n tia l to  be o f great im portance to  the g row th  lite ra tu re . O vera ll, the essay 
rea ffirm s the  im pact o f education on p ro d u c tiv ity  w h ile  fin d in g  th a t the  m a jo rity  o f
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
states most active  in the recru itm ent o f F D I, those located in the Am erican South, 
fa ll short o f the  m in im um  threshold level o f human ca p ita l needed to  ju s t ify  th e ir 
expenditu res to  rec ru it foreign firms.
W h ile  essay one asserts th a t F D I is more p roductive  tha n  dom estic investm ent 
in the presence o f a m in im um  level o f human cap ita l, the  question o f w hether the 
source co un try  o f F D I m atters  remains unanswered. I t  has long l>cen surm ised th a t 
firm s con tro lled  by different countries may have unequal effects due to  a num ber o f 
factors inc lud ing  the q u a lity  o f jobs being exported by the  source co un try  and the 
degree to  which foreign firm s d iffe r from  domestic firm s. W h ile  results do support 
differences in the grow th  effects o f F D I across source countries, these differences are 
not in -line  w ith  the  pub lic 's  lx*lief tha t certa in countries have a tendency to  export 
low -skilled  and low -paying jobs in order to  access 1’ S markets. Consistent w ith  ideas 
presented in t he? w ork o f economic historians, results dem onstra te  that F D I ’s effect on 
g row th  dejxmds on the relative; differences between the* endowments o f the  host and 
source? economy. The im p lica tion  o f th is  result is tha t there is a cost to  the transfer 
o f technology and, i f  technology is created to  subs titu te  for scarce; resources, th is  cost 
is g reate r the more d iss im ila r are endowments. T h is  essay h igh ligh ts  a ro le for state; 
po licy  o ffic ia ls in the recru itm ent o f foreign firm s w ith  technology tha t is compatible; 
(as measured by endowments o f cap ita l and labor) to  the  state; in question.
I f  foreign firm s b ring  increased indus try  and technoleigical know -how, m an­
agement skills, in fo rm a tion , and etc., and i f  spillovers tend  to  be local in nature
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
as supported  by the  lite ra tu re , then one w ou ld  expect geographic p ro x im ity  to  play 
m a jo r role. In  fact, Adam  S m ith  contem plated a ro le in  economics for geographic 
d istance (in  tra n sp o rt costs) way back in  1776. Yet, to  date , the profession has been 
slow to  inco rpora te  space in to  economic analysis. Essay Three  explores the role o f 
d istance in econom ic g row th , firs t as it  re lates to  the idea o f convergence, then as it 
spec ifica lly  relates to  F D I and g row th. For example, i t  is very like ly  tha t a border­
ing  state , like Tennessee, may be blessed w ith  a positive  e x te rn a lity  from  A labam a’s 
recru itm en t o f F D I. Furtherm ore, it  is also possible th a t factors besides geographic 
distance, like in d u s try  maker-up, may p lay a roler in the  dcrterrmination o f ther u lt i­
mate; be*nerfae:tors o f F D I. For erxampler, a stater liker M ich igan  that produce's erars may 
Ixr afFercterd (po s itive ly  o r ne*gativerly) regardlerss o f d istance, by the* recru itm en t o f a 
foreign car com pany in A labam a. Results, howeverr, are q u ite  surprising. F in d ­
ings suggerst negativer spilloverrs rersult fre>m increrased forerign con tro l o f a neighboring 
stater. A lthough  more* rerserarcrh is nererdexl in th is  arera, possible erxplanations ;ire* busi- 
nerss steraling erffects a n d /o r  the fleeing o f h igh ly  educated workerrs to  borderring staters 
(the  so called "b ra in  d ra in ").
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Chapter 1
On Stocks, Flows, and the Real 
Economic Significance of Foreign 
Direct Investment: Does Control 
of Production M atter to Economic 
Growth?
W h a t we seek to  measure is the extent to  which foreign firm s and 
ind iv id ua ls  con tro l US p roduction , yet it  is not easy to  define precisely 
e ithe r the  n a tio n a lity  o f a firm  or what constitu tes contro l.
-G raham  and K rugm an , 1991, p.7
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21.1 Introduction
Since the  la te 1970’s the presence o f foreign firm s in the  U n ited  States economy 
has increased d ram atica lly . A ccord ing  to  da ta  collected by the Bureau o f Economic 
A na lys is (B E A ) and published by Zeile (1999), em ploym ent by foreign firm s in the US 
has increased three tim es, G D P  a ttr ib u te d  to  foreign firm s has increased nine times, 
find to ta l assets o f foreign firm s in the US has increased tw enty  tim es from  1978 to  
1997. In  1997, the most recent year for which data  is available, 0.3% ($38-1.9 b illion  
w o rth ) o f the; o u tp u t o f the  w o rld ’s largest economy was produced by firm s contro lled 
by non-US entities.
W h ile  the  sheer volum e o f foreign pa rtic ipa tio n  in the US economy ce rta in ly  begs 
for an in q u iry  in to  its  economic effects, a more publicize*! trenel e-oncr*rns the- rec ru it­
ment o f  foreign firm s by state  and loeml government age;ncie*s. A lthough  indivielual 
states, e;sj)ecially those* locate*! in the Am erican Semth, have* comperte*! for busine*ss 
for a num btT  o f ye*ars, t:onqx;lit ion fe>r foreign d irect investme*nt (F D I) seems to  have- 
become especially intense. For example, in 1978 Pennsylvania paid  S71 m illion  for 
a Volkswagen fac to ry  th a t even tua lly  closed before 1988. K en tucky won the bielding 
for a Toyo ta  p lant in 1985 for $150 m illion . In  1992 South C aro lina  paid $100,000 pe*r 
jo b  (S150 m illio n  to ta l)  for a B M W  plant. A labam a ’s 1993 w ooing o f Mercedes-Benz 
fo r S253 m illio n  or $168,000 for each o f the 1,500 new ly created jobs prom pted the;
fo llow ing  responses1:
1 As reported by Donald W . N’auss in the Los Angeles T im es , October 1, 1993, part D, page 1,
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“ I t  looks like  they  gave them  everyth ing  bu t the  Crim son T id e  (the  
U n ive rs ity  o f A labam a ’s fo o tb a ll team ).”
-G eorge A u try , head o f a g roup representing r iva l N o rth  C aro lina.
“T h ey  went crazy. T h is  is lu n a tic  s tu ff”
-J o e l K o tk in , a Los Angeles economic analyst who has followed various 
com petitions  am ong states for corporate investm ent.
Foreign firm s b rin g  the  promise o f increased em ploym ent at h igher than average 
wages. However, ju s t by look ing  at the  examples above one can see th a t the im m ediate 
im pact has t he p o te n tia l to  affect on ly  a sm all po rtion  o f  the t ; C a tion . A labam a has 
a popu la tion  in excess o f 4 m illion ; the  p ro ba b ility  o f ga in ing  one o f the  1.500 prized 
Mercedes jobs  is ak in  to  w inn ing  the  lo ttery. In  o rder to  ju s t ify  such expenditures, 
gains must extend to  a larger {x>rtion o f the sta te ’s popu la tion .
Despite m a jo r a tte n tion  in the popular press and heated debates in the halls 
o f Congress, there has yet to  Ix: an em pirica l exam ina tion  o f the welfare effects o f 
foreign d irect investm ent in the U n ited  States. The  reason for th is  void, it se-ems, 
is the  absents: o f state-level data on flows o f inward F D I. T h is  problem , however, is 
easily avoided by v iew ing  F D I as a stock ra ther than a flow. In  add ition  to  so lv ing the 
F D I da ta  problem , th is  d is tin c tion  more accurately captures the transfe r o f resources 
tha t occurs between a foreign parent and its  dom estic host.
U tiliz in g  a new stock measure o f F D I— the em ploym ent measure - th a t  d i­
re c tly  measures foreign con tro l o f dom estic p roduction  (FC’D P ), th is  paper represents
the firs t em p irica l exam ina tion  o f the  grow th  effects o f  foreign owned firm s re la tive
column 5.
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4to  dom estica lly  owned firm s in the  U n ited  States. E m p irica l results, m otiva ted  by a 
theo re tica l m odel o f endogenous g row th, dem onstra te  th a t states w ith  a higher FC’ DP 
grow  faster per w orker tha n  states w ith  a lower FC D P, but on ly  when the host-state 
has a m in im um  level o f hum an ca p ita l.2
T he  rest o f  the  paper is organized as follows: Section 3.2 gives a discussion 
o f F D I and how it  is measured. Section 3.3 b rie fly  reviews the  relevant lite ra ture . 
Section 1.4 develops a theo re tica l fram ework o f F D I on growth. Section 1.5 describes 
the  da ta  and the econom etric methods. Section 3.4 examines the  results. Section 3.5 
concludes.
1.2 Foreign Direct Investment: It’s All About
Control
To th is  po in t, em p irica l studies analyzing the g row th  effects o f F D I have relied 
upon flow  d a ta  (usua lly  expressed as a percentage o f dom estic G D P ). A lthough  econo­
m ists have been cond itioned  to  th in k  o f investm ent as a flow, such a measure makes 
it  d iff ic u lt to  de term ine the  to ta l im pact o f F D I. T h is  is due to  a recu rring  theme in 
the lite ra tu re  th a t emphasizes F D I as a condu it for the  transfer o f knowledge based
assets. W h ile  flow  measurements w ill capture a p o rtion  o f the transfer o f these assets
2 Additionally, though not the main focus of this paper, empirical results match theoretical pre­
dictions of scale effects. Given the amount of human capital that has been expended in order to 
"fix" this problem, this finding has the potential to be of great importance to the growth literature.
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th a t occur in the beginn ing stages o f the parent-subsid ia ry re la tionsh ip , the  use o f 
flow  da ta  im p lic it ly  assumes tha t any F D I g row th  effects are lim ite d  to  the period in 
w hich the investm ent is made. Foreign parents transfer a wealth o f assets not capable 
o f  being priced and not constricted to  the  tim e  period  in which the  in it ia l investment 
takes place. These m ay include, b u t are not lim ite d  to, in d u s try  and technological 
know -how, management skills, and m arket in fo rm ation . A  one-tim e investm ent by a 
foreign firm  te lls n o th ing  a lxm t the  subsequent flow  o f benefits tha t are like ly  to  occur 
as the  foreign firm  partic ipates in operations o f the  dom estic firm . F u rthe r, the flow 
o f benefits may o r may not be reflected in the value o f the investm ent. Consequently, 
a stock measure is lu s t  suited to  ca p tu rin g  the imm easurable and in f in ite ly  liv ix l flow 
o f these intangibles. W h ile  the use o f flow  d a ta  may result in e m p irica l estimates 
th a t are correct in sign and significance due to  the re la tionsh ip  th a t a flow  plays in 
b u ild in g  F D I stock, the use o f flow  data  is not consistent w ith  the the o ry  o f F D I and 
the  coefficients are un like ly  to  lie  o f the proper m agnitude.*
T he  US Departm ent o f Commerce considers an investm ent .is d irect when any 
foreign e n tity  (w hether a jx-rson, firm , partnersh ip , governm ent, o r etc.) owns or 
contro ls  a t least 10 jiercent o f a US firm 4. T h is  10 percent th resho ld  is considered 
evidence th a t the  foreign e n tity  has “a lasting  interest in o r a degree o f influence
over managem ent” . (Q u ijano, 1900, p .‘29) W h ile  10 percent m ay not seem sufficient
3T he use of flow measures is most likely not due to choice but to data availability. For example, 
Borensztein, DeCregorio and Lee (1998) express their inability to construct a stock measure from 
the flow data available to them.
4 A t this point the US firm is considered a US affiliate of the foreign firm controlling it.
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6to  guarantee a foreign e n tity ’s con tro l over the  opera tions o f the US firm , Graham  
and K rugm an (1991) c ite  tha t on average a foreign e n tity  contro ls 78.8 percent o f 
the  dom estic f irm ’s equity. Such a large m a jo r ity  makes the  10 percent threshold 
irre levant. F u rthe r, the  authors c la im  th a t the  Bureau o f Economic Analysis, the 
agency responsible for co llecting  da ta  on foreign d irect investm ent in  the US, has 
found l i t t le  change even a fte r ra ising th is  threshold  to  as high as 50 percent. The point 
is th a t F D I is im p o rta n t to  the extent tha t it  m easu re  foreign con tro l o f domestic 
p roduction  (FC’D P ). Though F D I flows co n tribu te  to  the  stock o f F D I over tim e it 
cannot measure contro l.
O f the data availab le for construc ting  a stock measure o f F D I for the  US economy, 
G raham  and K rugm an (1991) favor using non-bank employm ent in US affilia tes o f 
foreign firm s— the em ploym ent measure. T h is  is due to  the poss ib ility  o f mejisurernent 
e rro r th a t is associated w ith  the o ther common measures. The* most common measure, 
the  balance o f payments-based measure o f the cum u la tive  stock o f F D I in the US, is 
ca lculated at book value and most like ly  understates current nmrket values o f foreign 
owners’ equity. T he  o ther common measure is to ta l assets under con tro l o f foreign 
owned firm s. The  asset measure, as i t  is called, is dom inated by the assets o f financia l 
firm s th a t have no liea ring  on production.
U sing non-bank em ploym ent in the  US a ffilia tes o f  foreign firm s, a stock ra tio  is 
form ed by expressing the  em ploym ent measure as a percentage o f to ta l employm ent 
in the  economy. T h is  ra tio  w ill then be a measure o f  foreign con tro l o f the domestic
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economy. Thus stock-variable  w il l p roxy fo r the flow o f over any t im e j>eriod.
Non-bank em ploym ent is used m a in ly  because foreign banks do not seem to  act 
in a s im ila r way as o ther foreign firm s. A ccord ing  to  G raham  and K rugm an (1991) 
foreign banks in  the  US are dom inated by the  presence o f  Japanese firm s. A nd  though 
there are many theories as to  the  reason for thus d isp ro{x)rtiona te  prc'sence, foreign 
banks are not well behaved in  term s o f the theory o f in d u s tr ia l o rgan iza tion . As 
such, th e ir  inclusion is like ly  to  bias results. F igure 1 displays the rise o f F D I in the 
48 continuous U n ited  States using the em ploym ent measure. O f im portance  is the 
synchronic movement o f the em ploym ent measure o f F D I w ith  the percent o f U n ited  
States G D P  produced by foreign firm s. Th is  fu rthe r jus t ifh-s the em ploym ent measure 
<is an accurate measure o f foreign contro l o f the dom estic economy.
1.3 Relevant Literature
The endogenous g row th  lite ra tu re  emerged as a result o f the inadequacies o f tin ; 
neoclassical g row th  models o f Solow(1956) and Swan (1956) and la te r C’ass (1965) 
and Koopm ans (1965) to  exp la in  g row th  by factors determ ined inside tin : models. 
T he  models predict tha t in the  steady state, g row th  is determ ined solely by the rate 
o f technological progress which is exogenously determ ined.
Rom er (1986) kicked o ff the  modern reviva l o f economic g row th  by a llow ing  for 
knowledge spillovers tha t were the unintended result o f investm ent decisions mack; in
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8a perfectly  com petitive  m arket. Such externa lities increased the stock o f  knowledge in 
p roportion  to  the stock o f  cap ita l, resu lting  in an aggregate p ro d u c tio n  function  void 
o f d im in ish ing  re turns. La te r, models emerged which linked the e vo lu tio n  o f technol­
ogy through the in ten tio na l decisions o f firm s to  undertake research and  development 
in the  quest for m onopo ly p ro fits . These include the horizon ta l technolog ica l progress 
models o f Romer (1987) and R om er (1990) and the ve rtica l techno log ica l progress 
models o f creative destruc tion  o f Aghion and H ow itt (1992).
The key to  generating endogenous grow th in the models o f h o rizon ta l and vertica l 
technological innovation reside in the assumptions mack* concern ing the  properties o f 
the  technology and knowledge created by research and developm ent. Grossman and 
Helpman (1991) show th a t i f  the knowledge and technology created is assumed to  
lie  a private gex>d, g row th  in the model eventually stops. However, i f  the; knowledge 
created by research and ele;ve:lopme;nt is nonriva l and at least p a r t ia lly  nonexcludable*, 
the be:ne;fits o f the; increased knowledge can l>e spread ove:r m any anel endogenous 
grow th  occvirs.
Jaffe(198fi) supports the  existence o f knowledge spillovers. lie; finds  th a t firm s who 
perform  research in an area dense w ith  o ther high research firm s ga in  m ore patents 
per do lla r o f research and developm ent as well as higher re tu rns  to  investm ent in 
research and elevelopment. F u rthe r, Jaffee, T ra jtenberg  and IIende;rson (1993) show 
through the use o f patent da ta  th a t knowledge spillovers tenel to  occu r not o n ly  at 
the  coun try level bu t m ore specifica lly  spillovers tend to  occur at the  s ta te  and SMS A
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9level and spread slow ly over time.
W o rk  in  the area o f in te rna tiona l trade  has established links between the degree 
o f openness o f an economy and its  ra te  o f g row th  v ia  the diffusion o f technology and 
knowledge5. Specifically, Grossman and H elpm an (1991) state:
. . .  the most im p o rta n t benefit to  a co u n try  from  p a rtic ipa tin g  in  the 
in te rna tio na l economy m ight be the  access th a t such in tegra tion  affords 
to  the  knowledge bast; in existence in  the  w o rld  a t large. Countries tha t 
trade  in w orld  markets invariab ly learn a great deal about innovative 
p roducts find about the novel methods tha t are Ix-ing used to  produce 
o lder gcxxls. W h ile  it is true; th a t agents in an econom ically isolated 
co un try  m ight also acquire some such in fo rm a tio n  by reading professional 
jou rna ls , s{x;aking to  foreign experts, or inspecting  p ro to ty jx ; pnx luc ts , 
it  stems tha t the contacts th a t develop th rough  commercial in teraction  
p lay an im portan t part in the in te rna tio na l exchange o f in fo rm a tion  and 
ideas. A t the least pa rtic ipa tion  in w orld  m arkets would seem to  accelerate 
g re a tly  a coun try 's  acquisition o f foreign knowledge, (p. 2dM)
I f  such grow th  effects are present in the tra d in g  o f grxxls and services across 
economies, one would exjx;ct at least as s trong  an effect from  the foreign p roduction  o f 
the  gcxxls in the dom estic economy. For exam ple, i f  we are to  Ixdieve tha t technology 
transfe r occurs through a prcx-ess o f reverse engineering, the presence o f m ult ina tiona l 
corjxurations should a llow  fo r technology transfe r th rough  learning by watching. By 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in the production  process learn ing is accelerated. Employees can more; 
easily make innovations to  the products, cap ita l, and proct:sses. T h is  idea is lx;st 
expressed by F ind lay  (197H):
A  m a jo r ro le in the  d iffusion o f new technology in recent tim es has been 
played by the in te rna tiona l corporations. W h ile  the "lx>ok o f b luep rin ts" 
in some abstract sense may be open to  the  w o rld  as a whole, even i f  one
5See Edwards (1998).
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m ay have to  pay a s t if f  price to  look a t some o f the pages, new technology 
genera lly  requires dem onstra tion in the  context o f the local environm ent 
before i t  can be transferred effectively, and i t  is in th is  connection tha t the  
overseas p roduction  o f m a jo r w orld  co rpora tions w ith  the ir headquarters 
in th e  advanced countries has such a v ita l part to  play. (pp. 1-2)
M ost w ork  exam in ing  the effects o f F D I has focused on developing countries 
th a t are lacking in technolog ica lly advanced ca p ita l and methods. Using da ta  from  
Venezuela, A itken  and Harrison (1999) find  tha t increases in foreign equ ity  part ici- 
pat ion pos itive ly  affects the  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f Venezuelan firm s while  at the same tim e  
fin d in g  th a t th is  increase in foreign ownership has a negative effect on the p ro d u c tiv ity  
o f w h o lly  owrifx l domestic firm s in the same industry. Haddad and Harrison (199*1), 
using d a ta  from  Morocco, find  some evidence; o f  positive spillovers from  technology 
w h ile  at the  same time; re jecting  the hypothesis tha t the presence o f foreign firm s 
co n tribu ted  to  p ro d u c tiv ity  growth. Borensztein et al. (1998) examine the; effect 
o f F D I on de;ve;loping countries and find  F D I to  be* more* prcxluctive* than dom estic 
investm ent in the; presence o f a m in im um  level o f hum m i cap ita l in the* host country'.
de M e llo  (1999), using data  from  the Summers and Heston da ta  se:t (O E C D  and 
non -O E C D  countries), report m ixed results, fin d ing  F D I’s e:ffe:ct to  lx: de;pe;ndent on 
the degree o f com plem entarity  and su b s titu tio n  between F D I and domestic invest­
ment. C om p lem enta rity  would suggest th a t foreign investment cre;ates ra the r than
destroys the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  use existing  technology in p ro du c tio n /'
6De M ello argues that the Schumpeterian view of crestive destruction Is too simplistic to account 
for the poessibility that under complementarity, F D I could enhance current technology rather than  
render it  obsolete.
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U n til very recently, most work on F D I in the US has been m a in ly  concerned w ith  
the  loca tion  choices o f  foreign firm s7. However, F ig lio  and B lonigen (2000) find  tha t 
the  in tro du c tio n  o f a foreign firm  in South C aro lina  increased wages seven tim es more 
in the  com m un ity  than a domestic one8. A d d itio n a lly , the authors find  th a t foreign 
em ploym ent leads to  larger declines in per cap ita  revenues and expenditu res as well 
as a sh ift o f  expenditu res away from  education and tow ard  trans{x»rta tion  and public 
safety9. B ra ns te tte r (2000), like Jaffe (1990) and Jaffe et al. (199d), uses patent 
da ta  to  measure the impact o f Japanese foreign d irect investm ent in the  transfer o f 
knowledge to  the U n ited  States and back to  Japan. He: finds tha t such a c tiv ity  doe>s 
indeed facilitate: technology a nd /o r knowledge transfe r lx:twex-n advancexi countries.
(live n  th a t knowledge: spillovers exist and seem to  bo local in nature, tha t these 
knowledge spillovers are- present in the: tra d ing  o f gcxxls and services across economies, 
and tha t F D I acts in the same- manne:r as trade- o n ly  rnagnifiexl and acce-lerate-d, the-n 
F D I should incre.ase p roduc tiv ity . However, e:vide-nce- o f F D I ’s im pact is ambiguous at 
best. T h is  suggests th a t there: may Ix: a m issing pie:ce in the analysis. While- watching 
a dem onstra tion  may provide: some: m in im a l Ie:ve:l o f  unde-rst<uiding o f  te-chnology, for
an understand ing deep enough to  use th is  ex is ting  te-chnology in the: ge-ne-ration o f
7See Coughlin, Terza and Arromdee (1991), Wcxxlward (1992) and Head. Rios and Swenson 
(1999).
8This result should not be surprising. The Law of Comparative Advantage states that a country 
will export the good(s) that is (are) relatively cheaper in autarky. It  then follows that for a 
country to locate in another country it must be relatively more prexluctive in the production of a 
gcxxl relative to the rest of the world. If  workers are paid their marginal product, a boost in wages 
is assured.
9This result underscores the choice a government must make with lim ited tax resources and will 
be revisited a little  later in the paper.
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new technology, one needs some m in im um  level o f educa tion10. T h is  idea dates back 
to  Adam  S m ith  and is a rticu la te d  by E lm slie  (1994) in the fo llo w in g  passage:
. . .  technology is not s im p ly  transferred in the superfic ia l sense o f its  
use in d irect p roduc tion . Foreign technology is incorpora ted  . . .  th ro u g h ...  
learn ing to  b u ild  these machines themselves. T h is  presumes the  existence 
o f philosophers [engineers, scientists, and managers] whose business it 
is to  dissect these machines in o rder to  understand the  techno logy th a t 
forms the connections th a t make up the machine. Once the  m achine is 
transferred, the  workers themselves may make innovations to  im prove  and 
s im p lify  various parts  and operations o f the machine, but to  trans fe r the 
technology as a whole requires tha t society has progressed to  the' point 
tha t it m a in ta ins philosophers, (pp. Go0-flf>0)
Using an endogenous g row th  fram ework and u tiliz in g  da ta  fo r economies small 
enough to  p ickup the  local na tu re  o f spillovers, th is  pajx-r incorpora tes the- idea that 
human cap ita l augments F D I in  the grow th  process.
1.4 A Simple M odel of Endogenous Growth with 
FCDP Via A Scale Effect
Assume an economy th a t produces a single consum ption gex>d accord ing  to  the- 
fo llow ing  Cobb-D ouglas p roduc tion  function:
Yt = A H n K l n  (1.1)
10As mentioned above, Borensztein et al. (1998) find that the effect of F D I on growth depends 
upon the host country having a minimum level of human capital. Benhabib and Spiegel (1991) 
find that human capital affects the speed of adoption of technology from abroad, an idea proposed 
earlier by Nelson and Phelps (1966).
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where A  is a pos itive  constant tra d itio n a lly  though t o f  as augm enting the production  
process th rough  technology, / /  Ls human cap ita l and K  is physical capita l.
K  consists o f  the  to ta l number o f d ifferent in te rm ed ia te  goods. Each type  o f 
in te rm ed ia te  good is specific to  no process in  p a rtic u la r and is versatile enough to  be 
used in  con junc tion  w ith  any other type  o f in te rm ed ia te  good. C ap ita l accum ulation 
takes place th rough  the expansion o f the to ta l num ber o f varieties o f in term ediate  
goods as s{>ecified by the following:
* U Y ' ndj 1.2 )
where N  is the  to ta l num ber o f varieties o f in te rm ed ia te  goods in the: dom estic e-con- 
omy.
In  order to  pre>viele: an incentive: for unele:rtaking the- in it ia l investment to  cre:ate: 
a new good, the: inventor o f e:ach ty jx : o f inte:rmeeliate: gooel j  is grant e*d an infinite- 
m onopo ly oven prcxluction o f the: gexxl. The: m onopo ly  then se:lLs the- inte-rmexliate* 
good o f ty jx : j  to  prcxlucxrs at pricx: p{j).  Demanel fo r gexxl x ( j )  at price- p( j )  w ill 
depend upon the  m arg ina l p ro d u c tiv ity  o f x ( j )  in  the: p roduc tion  o f fina l gexxls:
p(J) = A ( l - n ) i r x ( j )  "  (I-:*)
I t  is assumed th a t the in it ia l fixexl cost reepiireel to  invent and begin prcxluction, 
F ( N ) ,  is a func tion  on ly  o f iV -the  to ta l num ber o f in te rm ed ia te  goods prexlucexl in 
the  economy. T h is  specification, com m only re ferred to  as a scale: effect, ste:ms from  
the idea th a t the  more types o f gooels th a t are proclucexl in an economy the: larger the
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knowledge base available to  use in the p roduction  o f new goods. Consequently, the 
inventor o f the m arg ina l good can use the  ex is ting  economy-wide knowledge base to  
invent and set up production  o f the new good using w hat has a lready been discovered. 
The  a b ility  to  use ex is ting  knowledge w ith o u t cost lowers the cost associated w ith  
b rin g ing  the new good to  m arket. T h is , and the  assum ption o f a constant m arg ina l 
cost o f one to  m anufacture each un it the rea fte r allows p ro fits  o f the m onopo lis tic  firm  
producing  a good o f type j  at tim e  t to  be given by:




< 0  (1.5)
6 ( N )
M axim iza tion  o f (1.4) subject to(1.3) yields:
x ( j )  = / / .4 « (1  — o )£  ( l. f i)
S u b s titu tin g  (l.G ) in to  (1.5) reveals:
PiJ) = r -—  I 1-7)l —o
which is the m arkup  over m arg ina l cost.
Assum ing zero p ro fits  in (1.4) and so lv ing  fo r the  ra te  o f re tu rn , r ,  yields:
r = A ~ * F { N Y xH  (1.8)
where
=  o ( l  — a ) ~  (1.0)
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In d iv id u a ls  are assumed to  have the  o ften used constant in te rtem pora l e la s tic ity  
o f su b s titu tio n  u t i l i t y  function :
r
C x~9 -  1
e - * i t  ( 1. 10)
M a x im iz in g  (1.10) over tim e  and so lv ing fo r ( ^ )  yie lds the equation for the  g ro w th  
ra te  o f consum ption, 7 C:
C- = le  = ( l / 0 ) ( r - p )  ( 1 . 1 1 )
where p is the  tim e  preference o f u ti lity . T h is  param eter measurc-s the degree to  w hich 
in d iv idua ls  value fu tu re  u t i l i ty  less than current u tility . 0 is a measure o f in d iv id u a ls ' 
im patience. A  higher value o f 0 is in terpreted as a decrease in ind iv id ua ls ’ w illingness 
to  trade  present consum ption for fu tu re  consum ption, liq u a tio n  (1  1 1 ) states th a t an 
increase in 0 , which is in terpre ted  as a decrease in the w illingness to  put o d  present 
consum ption  (and hence an increase in im patience), w il l require a larger d ifference 
lx:tween the interest ra te  ( r )  and the tim e  preference o f u t i l i ty  (/>) to  support a given 
7
F ina lly , su b s titu tin g  (1.#) in to  (1.11) y ie lds the ra te  o f g row th  o f the economy:
7  =  { l / 0 ) [ A ± f F ( N )  1 / /  - p \  (1.12)
Expiation (1.12) im plies tha t the g row th  ra te  o f the  economy ( 7 ) can lx* increased 
v ia  a low ering  o f the  cost o f  in tro du c in g  new varieties in to  the: p roduction  process. 
T h is  lower cost increases the ra te  at which new in term edia te  goods are invented, thus 
speeding up grow th.
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For the  purposes o f exam ining the  effect o f  F D I on g row th, I  decomjxise the
variable o f  scale in to  in term ediate goods w hich are produced by dom estic firm s ( n )
and those produced by foreign firm s (n *):
N  = n + n* (1.13)
D iv id in g  (1.13) by N  results in:
f =£+y ( L 1 '1)
which is s im p ly  the percentage o f goods produced by donu'stit: and foreign firm s 
respectively.
M u lt ip ly in g  (1.14) by .V results in:
Rewriting (1.5) using (1.15) yields:
6 F  6 F  (  6 F  6 F  .
+  77TTT < °  (CKi)UN) <*(A'(^ + f )  <*(#)
W h ile  the  scale effect presupposes th a t la rger economies (as measured by the num ­
ber o f in te rm ed ia te  goods) w ill enjoy a lower cost to  inven ting  new goods, specify ing 
the scale effect (1.5) as (1.16) allows an in q u iry  in to  whether the in troduc tion  o f a 
foreign good has a different effect on costs than  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f a dom estic good. 
I t  is surm ised th a t because each foreign firm  has chosen to  produce in the domestic
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economy, each m ust have s o m e  advantage (technology, p roduction  methods, in fo r­
m a tion , o r the  like) th a t a llows it to  compete on foreign soil. Subsequently, as the 
percentage o f p roducts  produced by foreign firm s in the dom estic economy (*£ ) rises, 
so to o  does the  overa ll stock o f knowledge re la tive  to  the  invention a n d /o r p roduc­
tion  o f the  new goods11. T h is  knowledge, being d iffe rent from  tha t being u tilized  
dom estica lly, decreases costs at a faster ra te  than i f  it  were produced dom estically.
C om b in ing  (1.16), a te rm  to  account for the convergence hypothesis ( ^ - ) ,  and 
(1.12) results in the  fin a l tlu 'o re tica l equation o f g ro w th 1* 13:
•> =  ( l / f l ) H V < £ . £ .  S .  £ ) • ' / / -  p\ (1.17)
11A good example of such an increase in knowledge is the implementation of Jajianese methods 
of just-in -tim e (J IT )  and total quality control (T Q C ) during the 1980's.
12W hile Borensztein et al. (1098) empirically test for differential effects by including total flow 
investment over their reinvent |>eriod, they do not address the distinction in their model. Further­
more, modeling the distinction via the variable scale ( N )  provides a way of testing for the presence 
of scale effects at the state level.
''^Although the model Is an "A K " variety that does not exhibit transitional dynamics (meaning 
7 ^ =  7 c  =  7 v «t every instant in tim e), the open-economy dynamics which appear through the 
arguments in the cost function add another dimension to the analysis. Endogenous growth in this 
model is generated via the assumption that an increase in the number of varieties o f intermediate 
goods does not contribute to diminishing returns. Each new good Is neither a direct sul>stitute or a 
direct complement in the production process. Subsequently invented intermediate goods contribute  
just as much to output as previously invented goods. The marginal product of the next not yet 
invented good is independent of the total stock of capital. A change in any of the parameters 
of the model leads to a one-time "jump" in the growth rates of capital, consumption and output 
per person. However, the short-term growth rates o f thtse variables can and will differ from the 
growth rates that prevail in the long-run. The main interest for purposes of the ensuing empirical 
investigation concerns the argument ( iV ’ /jV ). The assumption that the first and second derivatives 
of /•’( • )  with respect to { S ' / N )  are negative describes the movement of the economy from the short- 
run to the long-run growth rate. W ith  no barriers to F D I and no trade, as t —• oo firms in each 
economy will fully exploit opportunities in each other’s economy and so the number o f intermediate 
goods produced in each economy will equalize and ( N ' / N )  w ill approach 1. The economy that was 
originally laggad in terms of the number of intermediate goods produced will grow faster than the 
leader. This Is the convergence hypothesis. W hile the standard Solow model achieves this result 
via a different mechanism-diminishing marginal returns to capital-the results are the same.
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S F  62F
< 0  (1.18)S(N*/N)' 8(N*/N)
( ^ - )  is added to  the  cost function  to  account for the convergence hypothesis. An 
economy th a t produces fewer in term ediate  goods re la tive  to  a foreign economy (the 
to ta l num ber o f goods produced in the foreign economy is /V*) has an advantage in 
th a t in has a great deal to  learn from  the advanced economy. In  o the r words, th is  
economy has a greater po ten tia l for lowering its  costs than do ts  an economy th a t is 
more s im ila r in term s o f  technological development14. T h is  im plies (1.18) where the 
costs are lower the larger the gap Ixrtween :V* and N  and ju s  th is  gap shrinks, costs 
increase at a decreasing rate. The  in tu itio n  behind the idea th a t there  is a po ten tia l 
advantage to  being re la tive ly  advanced reside-s in the process o f knowledge form ation  
and transfer. Assum ing tha t an economy has sufficient capacity to  learn from a morn 
advanced economy, the  fu rthe r behind the economy is in term s o f knowledge, the 
larger the  {x ite n tia l gains from  in teraction . In terms o f the  tim e  exam ple, i f  a foreign 
co un try  produced on dom estic soil w ith  advanced technology, a ll the  years o f to i l and 
sweat crea ting  the technology can be transferred ju s t by w atch ing  and p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  the process. A nd the more th a t is unknown by the dom estic residents, the more 
there is to  learn. The  more: technologically backward the economy, the larger the 
p o te n tia l gains. In  com parison, tw o  economies tha t are re la tive ly  e tjua l in term s o f
l4The idea that there is an advantage to technological backwardness is usually associated with 
economic historians like Abromovitz (1986). The convergence hypothecs is also a result o f the 
neoclassical production function that exhibits diminishing marginal returns to each input holding 
other inputs constant.
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advancement can s t i l l  gain from  the in te rac tion , yet the  gains m ay not be im m ediate. 
T hey  are more like ly  to  come v ia  close inspection o f a foreign f irm ’s process, deta iled 
discussion w ith  the  f irm ’s employees, and the  in te rac tion  o f ideas.
Recall th a t ^  and sum to  one (and thus th e ir  p a r tia l derivatives w ith  respect 
to  the cost func tion  sum to  the to ta l effect o f N) .  G iven the d ram a tic  circum stances 
su rround ing  the  incre?ase* in F D I as described in the in tro d u c tio n , the re la tive  con­
tr ib u tio n  o f each to  g row th  in the  U n ited  States environm ent w il l have far-reaching 
im p lica tions. I t  has a lready l>een surm ised th a t a larger (:V) presupposes a hirger 
knowledge base?, more? inventors, and thus a faster expansion o f knowledge and u lt i ­
m ate ly  faster g row th. IIoweveT, the present spe?cification allows a valuable incp iiry  
in to  not on ly  the? g row th  pre>cerss, but also the procress whereby knowledge? is ge*ne?rate?d 
and transferred across e?conornies. W h y  w ould  one? suppose? tha t the p roduction  o f a 
forerign product m ight co n trib u te  re?lative?ly more* to  g row th  than  a dorne*stic p roduct? 
Foreign firm s b ring  w ith  them  d iffe rent ways o f p roducing, d iffe ren t in fo rm a tion  and 
d ifferent technology. Note th a t th is  bunelle o f in tang ib les does not neererssarily have* to  
Ik ? be?tte?r. I t  ju s t nexxls to  Ik ? d iffe rent, a lthough  the? me?re fact tha t a foreign firm  has 
chosen to  compete? on foreign soil does suggest th a t the  firm  has o r does som ething 
b e tte r than its  dom estic counterparts. Foreign firm s b rin g  a bundle o f  in tang ib les 
th a t dom estic firm s do not have. B y w atch ing  and p a rtic ip a tin g  in a foreign f irm ’s 
a c tiv ity , domestic firm s w il l not on ly  learn from  the  foreign firm s, bu t also ideas w ill 
emerge, thoughts provoked and g row th  sparked.
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T h e  e m p irica l fo rm u la tion  m otiva ted  by  equation  (1.17):
1 = t i  + Tit + + 32F D I it + 03(F D I it x Hit) + 3AHit + 3bY(0)<£ (1.19)
The above equation  w il l  be estim ated using da ta  from  the 48 contiguous U n ited  
S tates15. £, is a vector o f state  fixed e ffec ts '6 and r\t represents the fixed effect o f 
a p a rtic u la r t im e  period. The  in it ia l level o f G D P  (V '(0)) is included to  account 
for the  conversion hypothesis1'. E,  w hich proxies fo r the scale variable in the  cost 
function  (.V ), is measured as to ta l em ploym ent in a given state over each tim e  period.
Though not tin exact measure o f the to ta l num ber o f in term edia te  goods produced 
in an economy, a h igher level o f em ploym ent should correspond to  a higher cap ita l 
stock o f in te rm ed ia te  goods used in p roduction . As ou tlined  in section T 2 , FDI  is 
measured as the average share o f non-bank em ploym ent in US a ffilia tes o f foreign
firm s in to ta l s ta te  em ploym ent. In  term s o f the model, the measure proxies for
,sAs advocated by Barro and S ala-I-M artin  (1999), a shock variable is added to the equation in 
the form:
i ,  l n ( - * « - )
^  ’  V I I ,  I  - T  '
S *J -  J . t  T
ln(- JUt— ]'■>.« -r
T
where is the weight of sector j  in state t's G D P  at tim e t — T.  The second term, r
Ls the national average annual growth rate of GSP per worker in sector j  over the same period. 
The nine sectors used are agriculture, mining, construction, manufacturing, trade, finance and real 
estate, transportation and utilities, services and government. The variable’s purpose is to account 
for shocks that may affect states differently in order to bring stability to estimated coefficients across 
tim e periods. A low value of this variable would be typical o f an economy specializing in sectors 
that happened to be slow growing over the tim e period in question.
l6T he state fixed effects would be replaced by regional fixed effects in the case of ordinary least 
squares and seemingly unrealted regression analyses.
,7As pointed out by Pack (1991) there is no separate empirical equation for testing the presence 
of endogenous and exogenous growth. Thus, the endogenous growth models include Y’(0) in em pir­
ical equations to account for transitional dynamics which are assumed to be absent in the model. 
However, the open-economy dynamics that enter through the cost function in this model make the  
point moot.
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the  percentage o f  foreign in term edia te  goods used in the  dom estic economy. T h is  is 
an im provem ent over previous studies w hich have used (investm ent) flows to  proxy 
fo r th is  stock variable. M ore im p o rta n tly , however, is th a t the FDI  employm ent 
measures captures the true  economic significance o f foreign con tro l in  the domestic 
econom y18. H  is the stock o f hum an ca p ita l in each state  at the  beginning o f 
each period . F D I  x  / /  is an in te rac tion  te rm  meant to  captu re  the  effect a well- 
educated w orkforce is like ly  to  have on the: absorp tive  ca p a b ility  o f the  flow o f foreign 
assets (technology, knowledge, e:tc.). T h is  also explains the e:arlie:r qua lifica tion  that 
the  po te n tia l gains to  technological backwardness are co nd itiona l upon a sufficient 
capacity  to  le:arn from  the technological leader.
1.5 D ata and Econometric Issues
D ata from  the: 4K continenta l U n ited  States is use*el to  test the- em p irica l expiation. 
The: g row th  literature: is robust w ith  the benefits o f using suc:h a da ta  se*t. These 
benefits inc lude  the consistent m anner in which data is collected across states and 
the  s im ila r ity  o f states in term s o f cu ltu re , language, legal fram ew ork, in s titu tio n a l
characteristics and the like. In  term s o f the  s tudy o f F D I. these be;ne:fits apply.
18As highlighted previously, our F C D P  measure tracks extremely well w ith the percent of US 
G D P  produced by foreign firms, albeit a t a fraction of the output produced by foreign firms. Thus 
is part due to the employment measure's use o f only non-bank employment whereas G D P  includes 
output from banks and the financial sector. Another possibility is that foreign firnus use more 
capital intensive processes which allow them to produce more output w ith less labor. Because the 
measure is used in the determination of rates of growth and not levels in output, thus scaling Issue 
is not a problem and needs no adjustment.
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However, i f  spillovers tend to  be more loca l than  na tiona l in scope as Jaffe et al. 
(1993) suggest, then a state  data set is more appropria te  for ca p tu rin g  the  grow th  
effects o f F D I.
Non-bank em ploym ent in  the  US a ffilia tes o f foreign firm s comes from  Foreign Di­
rect Investm ent in the United States: Operations of U.S. A ffiliates o f Foreign Coun­
tries, which is collected by the Bureau o f Econom ic Analysis and is availab le  lo g in n in g  
in 1977.
Data for to ta l sta te  em ploym ent, Cross S tate P roduct (CJSP), and the sectoral 
da ta  used to  ca lcu late  the  shock variable also comes from  the Bureau o f Economic 
Analysis. A ll o the r data comes from  the Statistical Abstract o f the United States  for 
the years 197K-1997.
G row th  is measured as the average: annual percentage change: o f Cross S tate P rod ­
uct (G S P )|y per w orker over the tim e-pe riod  and is calculated as [ln (y ,(7 ')/.V i(0 )]/7 "]‘ °. 
Hum an cap ita l is measured as the: percent o f the popu la tion  w ith  at least a colle:ge:
I O I O Odegree* **.
19CSP is in chained 1996 dollars (1996=100).
20Where y is C1SP per worker. CISP assigns product to the state in which it is produced whereas 
personal income is attributeel to the state in which the owner of the input resides. Barro and 
S ala-I-M artin  (1992) demonstrate htjw the results are empirically equivalent w ith either measure.
21A college degree is chosen as the basis for the variable due to an advanced US educational 
system (relative to the developing world) that has resulted in pushing most states toward the upper 
bound of the percentage o f the population with a high school education. Not only does using a 
college degree provide more variation across states, but a college education seems more reasonable 
as a measure of the potential to take advantage of advanced technology. W hile a high school degree 
may be sufficient to allow a worker to run a machine, it seems reasonable that an advanced degree 
is needed to take advantage of technology as described in Elmslie (199-1) above.
22Data for the human capital variable is not available for all years. Missing points were interpo­
lated. It is generally accepted in the development literature that education changes very slowly over 
time. This fact will come into play in a discussion of the policy implications o f F D I recruitment. 
New F D I provides instant results in the form of jobs and publicity, whereas changes in educational
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D ata  is annual for the period 1978-1997; however, it is standard to  construct 
panels in  o rder to  remove the effects o f the business cycle. M u lt ip le  techniques w ill 
be em ployed in  o rder to  ensure th a t the  find ings are robust. 5-year panels, which 
are constructed  fo r the  years 1978-1982, 1983-1987, 1988-1992, and 1993-1997, use 
the  m ethods o f Least Squares Dum m y Variable  e s tim a tio n  (LS D V ), K iv ie t ’s (1995) 
m ethod  o f  co rrec ting  the  Least Squares D um m y V ariab le  technique for the possib ility  
o f endogeneity (LS D V c), and Seemingly Unre la ted Regressions Analysis (S l’R) w ith  
reg ional d um m y variables21. For 10-year panels, construc ted  fo r the periods 1978-1987 
and 1988-1997, SUR w ith  regional dum m y variables w il l  be u tilized . The fu ll 20-year 
j>eri(xl o f 1978-1997 is also estimated using O rd in a ry  Least Squares w ith  regional 
dum m y variables.
The; m ethod o f S I 'R  estimates a separate equation  fo r each tim e  period (4 
expiations fo r the: 5-year panel and 2 equations for the  10-year panel). By constra in ing  
the coefficients in each expiation to  lie identica l w h ile  a llow ing  the intercept o f each 
equation  to  vary —the intercept term  for each equation  is now in terpreted as a tim e 
fixed e ffec t— the  SUR technique allows an a lte rn a tive  to  OLS and the tra d itio n a l 
panel da ta  es tim a tion  m ethod o f LSDV. T h is  m e thod  also allows varia tion  o f  the 
e s tim a tion  period  to  explore the s ta b ility  o f the coeffic ients over d ifferent horizons.
L S D V  is OLS w ith  tim e  and state dum m y variables. Is lam  (1995) advocates the
policy are less im m ediate and more difficult to quantify. See Schumacher (1973) for a discussion.
23For the period 1978-1982, the variables of growth, F D I and employment are averages over 1978- 
1982. V '(0) is per worker GSP in 1978. The human capital variable is the percentage of the
population with a college degree in 1978.
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use o f LS D V  estim ation  in g row th  models. Such a specification is consistent w ith  
the  concept o f cond itiona l convergence. C ond ition  convergence is the hypothesis tha t 
poor countries tend to  grow faster per cap ita  than rich countries re la tive  to  the ir 
own steady-state. A bsolu te  convergence, on the o the r hand, is the hypothesis tha t 
poor economies tend to  grow  faster per capita  than rich  economies w ith  no regard 
to  steady-state. Differences in  steady-states can be due to  numerous factors inc lud­
ing  differences in  steady-state savings rates, differences in steady-state popu la tion  
g row th  rates and in s titu tio n a l factors. W hen testing  for convergence across hetero­
geneous economies one typ ica lly  uses a number o f variables tha t a ttem p t to  proxy 
for differences in  steady-state values. The  inclusion o f an economy sj>ecific in tercept 
te rm  e lim inates the nex;d for in c lu d in g  what is com m only term ed a "k itchen -s ink” 
fu ll o f variables to  account for differences in steady-state; values when dea ling  w ith  
a set o f heterogeneous economies. W hen testing  for convergence across a group of 
homogeneous economies (like* I ’S states) it is assume*! tha t difFerence;s in ste;ady-state; 
valuer are m in im a l. Howeve;r, even though they are assumed to  be re la tive ly  s im ila r, 
homogeneous economies can be ve ry  different in reality. A llo w in g  each state; to  have 
its  own fixed  effect is theo re tica lly  eejuivalent to  a llow ing  each economy to  have; its 
own steady-state value based upon unobservable differences.
LSD Vc is a form  o f LS D V  proposed by K iv ie t (1995). Nicke;ll (1981) was the 
f irs t to  p o in t ou t the now well know n result th a t dynam ic panel data  m odels w ith  
fixed effects suffer from  biases and inconsistent estim ators even i f  the  size o f the  cross­
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sectiona l dimension is qu ite  large. Anderson and Hsiao (1981) addressed th is  problem  
by  e s tim a ting  a consistent in s trum en ta l variable ( IV )  estim a to r v ia  firs t differences 
w ith  the  firs t difference o f  the lagged righ t-hand-s ide  variable (V"(0) in th is  case) 
its e lf  instrum ented by its  second lagged level. W h ile  the  Anderson-Hsiao m ethod 
produces consistent estim ators for a large tim e  dim ension, most panel data models 
n tiliz e  a tim e  dimension th a t is sm all. K iv ie t (1995) d ire c tly  estimates a sm all-sam ple 
co rrec tion  (sm all in the tim e  dim ension) to  LS D V  estim ation . Adam  (1998) combines 
the  sm all-sam ple bias estim ation  provided by K iv ie t along w ith  the Anderson-Hsiao 
m ethod  to  a S TA TA  ro u tine  tha t a llows a d irect app lica tion  to  data.-’ 1
1.6 Results
1.6.1 The Interaction B etw een FDI and Human Capital
Results for a ll regressions are reported  in Table 1. The first four colum ns show 
riisu lts  for the m ethods o f LS D V , 20-year OLS, 5-year SUR, and 10-year SI R resjiec- 
t ive ly . The  last co lum n, LSD Vc is not d ire c tly  com parable to  the o ther m ethods and 
there fo re  discussion o f these results w il l  be held u n t il the end.
As expected, a ll coefficients on ln ( T (0 )) are negative and significant at the  1% 
level. T h is  find ing  is consistent w ith  the  cond itiona l convergence hypo thes is—the
hypothesis th a t poor economies tend  to  grow  faster than  rich economies in {k t  cap ita
24 Islam (1995) uses an IV  estimator based on Chamberlain (1982). M inimum Distance Estimation, 
as it is called, does not address the potential for small-sample bias.
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term s re la tive  to  th e ir  own steady-state. O f note is the  s ign ificant difference between 
the estim ated coefficient using the LS D V  m ethod o f  estim a tion  and the others. Th is 
fin d ing  is consistent w ith  the w ork o f Is lam  (1995), Sedgley and E lm slie  (2000), and 
the discussion above. The inclusion o f an economy specific in tercept term  strengthens 
support fo r convergence across economies.
N o t surpris ing ly, ln (C O L LE G E ), ou r measure o f hum an cap ita l, is positive and 
s ign ificant at the  1% level across a ll es tim ation  techniques. The im portance o f edu­
cation in the g row th  process has lx*:n supported  in paper a fte r paper th roughout the 
lite ra tu re  regardless o f the economies and tim e-pericxls s tud ied  or the econometric 
techniques employed.
The  most s tr ik in g  result is th a t the sign on the ln (F D I)  coefficients an: a ll negative 
and s ign ificant a t the: 1% level while the in te rac tion  te:rms (F D I*C ()L L E G E ) are: all 
positive  and s ign ifican t at the 1% le:ve:l. These co n tra d ic tin g  effects dem onstrate 
tha t a m in im um  le:ve:l o f human cap ita l is necessary for F D I to  con tribu te  more to  
g row th  dom estic investment. Taking  the  deriva tive  o f each g row th  equation w ith  
respect to  ln (F D I) , se tting  them  equal to  zero, and so lv ing for the level o f human 
cap ita l (C O L L E G E ) required to  tu rn  the  to ta l effect o f F D I on grow th  positive:, 
yie lds the  college threshold which is reported  fo r each regression at the bo ttom  o f
Table I 25. A tte n tio n  should be given to  the  s ta b il ity  o f th is  threshold  across the
■^For example, using the results from the LSD V method of estimation yields: f  in(F D /) =  4-
.0188 \n (C O L L E G E ) : \n (C O L L E G E ) =  .0516/.0188 =  ln(2.74) =  15.56. This is the percent of 
the population with a college degree required for a state to benefit more from F D I than domestic 
investment.
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various econom etric techniques employed. These techniques also a llow  the  da ta  to  be 
separated and es tim a ted  over va rie ty  o f period lengths— 5-year, 10-year, and 20-year 
periods. A d d it io n a lly , though  not reported26, the periods were sh ifted  at one-year 
in tervals bo th  fo rw a rd  and back (fo r example, the 5-year techniques were re-tested 
using the periods 1977-1981, 1982-1986, 1987-1991, 1992-1996) to  ensure s tab ility . 
Changes to  the  es tim a ted  coefficients were m in im al.
Figure 2 shows the  im p lica tio n s  o f the results. The level o f educa tion  for each 
s ta te  in 1978 is p lo tte d  on the  y-«ixis and the average F D I over the period  1978- 
1997 is p lo tted  on th e  x-axis. T he  two horizonta l lines (at 15.56 and 12.04) depict 
the estim ated range o f  the  m in im um  exlucational thresholds needed fo r F D I to  be; 
more be:nefic:ial to  g ro w th  than  dom estic investment. Notice; tha t the;re: are* six states 
be;low the m in im um  estim ate*! threshold  (12.0*1) inc lud ing  A labam a, Kentucky, and 
Tennessee, a ll o f w h ich  pa id  enormous sums to  gain the* business o f m a jo r foreign 
firm s ove;r the  period. There* are tw enty-th ree add itiona l states between the* m in im um  
estim ated thresho ld  and the; m axim um  estimate*! threshold (15.56). These; include 
the  states o f N o rth  C a ro lin a  and South C’a ro lin a —tw o o f the; most aggressive; states 
in the recru itm ent o f fore ign firm s.
The inclusion o f  the; scale variable, A', in the; cost function  in (1.12) and
the  resu lting  inc lus ion  o f E  in (1.17) provides a n a tu ra l test as to  whe:the;r o r not
foreign firm s and dom estic  have d iffe ren tia l effects in the g row th  process. T he  pos-
26All unreported results are available upon request.
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it iv e  coefficient on ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) ind icates th a t a larger level o f em ploym ent 
(fo re ign  o r dom estic) results in a h igher g row th  ra te27. The tw o term s, ln (F D I) 
and In (F D I*  C O L L  EG E) give the d iffe ren tia l effect o f  foreign em ploym ent cond itiona l 
upon a s ta te ’s level o f human capita l. Thus the to ta l effect o f F D I on g row th  is shown 
by the  coefficients on ln (F D I) and ln (F D I*C O L L E G E ) as well as In (E M P L O Y M E N T ). 
N o te  th a t the  absence o f s ta tis tica lly  s ign ificant coefficients on ln (F D I)  and ln (F D I * 
C O L L E G E ) w ould lead us to  conclude th a t there is no difference between the grow th  
effects o f foreign and domestic firms.
F ina lly , a tten tion  must lx: given to  the  re la tive  size o f the ccx;flicients on 
In (E M P L O Y M E N T ) and ln (C O L LE G E ). The LS D V  coefficient on ln( E M P L O Y M E N T ) 
is .019fi and the estim ated coefficient on ln(C’O L L E G E ) is .0999. The em ploym ent
coefficients are; in terpreted as elasticities) so a 1% change in e;mployme;nt w il l incre;ase
27Those who are fam iliar with the growth literature w ill recognize the positive and significant 
coefficient on ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) as support for scale effects the prediction that larger economies 
(in terms of population, employment, or firms) should grow faster than smaller economies. The  
idea has to do with the discussion in section 1.4. The invention of a new idea or good requires a 
one-tim e fixed cost. Once invented though, the use o f the idea or the design of a good, can lx; used 
by anyone without having to re-invent the product or re-discover the idea. Further, each persons 
use of the idea in no way diminishes any other persons use of the idea. The larger a given economy, 
the more people that can use the idea or design and the faster the economy will grow. To this point 
the prediction of scale effects has not squared with the em pirical evidence. As a casual example, 
consider that China and India (two countries with huge populations) should have an advantage 
relative to economies in the rest of the world. I f  the prediction of scale effects were correct, we 
should see these two economies growing faster per capita than any other economy in the world. 
Because endogenous growth models predict scale effects, much human capital has been expended 
on either trying to uncover scale effects empirically or try ing  to "fix” endogenous growth models to 
remove the scale effect. Support for the presence of scale effects in this pa|>er was a great surprise—  
In (E M P L O Y M E N T ) is positive and significant in the LS D V  results as well as in the 20-year OLS  
results. Because of its potential importance to the literature, research on this finding has already 
begun. Possible reasons for the support of scale effects in this paper would seem to be the result of 
controlling for F D I, the use of employment as a measure o f scale, the focus on smaller economies 
(due to the local nature of spillovers), the use of the new econometric method which allows each 
economy to have its own steady-state, or some combination of the above. For more on scale effects 
see Jones (1995) and Jones (1999).
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the  g row th  ra te  around .02 percent per year. A  1% change in the percent o f the 
popu la tion  w ith  a college degree w il l increase the  grow th  ra te  o f the  economy by .09 
percent per year. T hus assuming a sta te  is a t the  educational threshold  where foreign 
and dom estic em ploym ent have the  same d iffe ren tia l effect, a very generous assump­
tio n  given th a t 29 states in the sample are below it ,  education contribu tes alm ost five 
tim es more to  p ro d u c tiv ity  g row th than  does increased em ploym ent. Such a fin d ing  
pu ts  yet another exclam ation {>oint on the  benefits o f a well-educated workforce.
For A labam a in 1993, the year o f the  s ta te ’s successful lu rin g  o f Mercedes-Benz, 
a 1% increase in em ploym ent would require  21,741 new jobs w hile  a .29c increase in 
the  percent o f the popu la tion  w ith  a college degree would require on ly  8385 more 
residents w ith  a college degree. The  1993 Mercedes deal nrquired A labam a to  pay 
$253 m illio n  fo r 1,500 jobs or a 3.9% increase in  em ploym ent. I f  the money had btxui 
spent on the education  o f 83X5 residents, $31,172, which would cover the  cost o f four 
years o f in -s ta te  t n it ion at the U n ive rs ity  o f  A labam a, would be available for each 
in d iv id u a l. T h is  does not even consider the  effects described in F ig lio  and Blonigen 
(2000) whereby money is like ly to  be sh ifted  ou t o f education to  pay for the package.
1.6.2 Endogeneity and LSDVc Estim ation
P o te n tia l endogeneity concerning LS D V  is addressed through the use o f LSD Vc ju s  
described in the  previous section. However, results using LS D V  and LS D V c are not 
d ire c tly  com parable. T h is  is because LS D V c estim a tion  requires firs t differences and
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lags. Using firs t differences and lags reduces the tim e  dim ension o f the  panel from 
T = 4  to  T = 3  (n=192 to  n=144 ). T he  im po rtan t resu lt here is th a t the  estimated 
coefficients do not change subs tan tia lly  from LS D V  to  LS D V c even w ith  a reduction 
in  the  tim e  dimension. The  resu lt th a t the coefficient on V (0 ) becomes more negative 
(and strengthens support fo r the convergence hypothesis) is in accord w ith  Is lam ’s 
(1995) result using the technique o f M in im um  D istance E s tim a tion . T he  coefficients 
on ln(C ’O LLE G E ), ln (F D I*C O L L E G E ), and In ( E M P L O Y M E N T ) re ta in  significance 
at the 1% level. ln (F D I)  is s t i l l  significant at the 10% level, w h ile  the  estimated 
thresho ld  remains w ith in  the bounds o f the o ther techniques (12.M3). Fu rthe r, i f  one 
compares LSD V (not reported) and LSDVc estimates for l>oth using T = 3 , the largest 
coefficients change is around 3% (fo r ln (F D I)) .
T w o  add itiona l unrei>orted regressions deserve m ention. F irs t, LSDVc: was per­
form ed using T = 4  w ith  the  one-year lags. Again, coefficient changes were m in im al. 
F in a lly , though it was on ly  used as an input in to  the LSD Vc m ethod for T = 3 . the 
firs t-s tage Anderson-Hsiao IV  m ethod (estim ation in first-d ifferences w ith  the lag o f 
Y (0 ) as an instrum ent) is in itse lf a recommended es tim a tion  technique under the 
c ircum stances28. The m ethod produced estim ated coefficients th a t d id  not d iffe r sub­
s ta n tia lly  in terms o f signs o r significance29.
28See page 152 of Baltagi (2001) for a demonstration.
,29ln the interest of completeness, regressions were also performed using the in itia l values of all 
right-hand side variables (as opposed to period averages). No significant changes occurred.
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1.7 Conclusion
Because o f the  d iffic u lty  inherent in com peting  on foreign soil, firm s th a t locate in 
a fore ign m arket are assumed to  have superior technology a n d /o r  knowledge. If, as 
suggested by the  trade lite ra tu re , g row th  effects are present in the  tra d in g  o f goods 
and services across countries, one would expect at least as s trong  an effect from  the 
p ro d u c tio n  o f the gcxxls in the dom estic country. However, resu lts from  previous 
studies have lx:en unconvincing.
U s ing  data  from  the 48 continuous U n ited  States from  11)78-1997, th is  paper 
dem onstra tes tha t foreign d irect investment, tus measured by foreign co n tro l o f the 
US econom y in non-bank em ploym ent, is more p roductive  than dom estic investment 
in the presence o f a m in im um  level o f human capita l.
F ig lio  and B lonigen (2000) argue th a t because over 75% o f expend itu res by state 
developm ent agencies are a irm xl at foreign investm ent, staff's and com m unities may 
be w il lin g  to  pay a greater price to  a ttra c t foreign firm s, ( liv e n  the  results o f th is 
paper, o n ly  the  states positioned so lid ly atxwe the thresho ld  should even consider 
paying m ore to  a ttra c t a foreign firm  re la tive  to  a dom estic firm .
F u rth e r, foreign (and dom estic) firm  recru itm ent is about jobs  and pub lic ity. 
W hen p u b lic  o ffic ia ls lure a h igh profile  firm s firm  to  th e ir state, they  gain in the 
eyes o f  th e  vo ting  pub lic. Voters perceive th a t th e ir elected o ffic ia ls are ac tive ly  seek­
ing  to  m ake th e ir  p ligh t be tte r and the officials gain re-election. However, the  re lative 
size o f  th e  estim ated coefficients on ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) and In (C O L L E G E ) suggest
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th a t education should be p r io r ity  num ber one.
The  problem  is th a t educa tion  po licy  requires tim e  to  take effect and when it  does 
the im pact is not obvious. F irm  recru itm en t brings the im m ediate benefit o f h igh- 
paying  jobs and in the case o f foreign recru itm en t in  the presence o f below -threshold  
hum an cap ita l a tta inm en t, the  costs are not im m ediately, i f  ever, discovered.
Such a “qu ick -fix ”  m e n ta lity  can cause an economy to  tend tow ards w hat the  
development lite ra tu re  calls a low-level equ ilib rium . Because a state has a low level 
o f human cap ita l, it  may have to  increase the incentives it  offers i f  it  wants to  lu re  
a foreign firm  (to  make up for a lack o f p roductive  workers). W hen the state sh ifts  
money from  education to  pay for the package:, education suffers. The next time1 the 
s ta te  courts a po ten tia l foreign firm , its  educational a tta inm ent has lost g round on 
o the r states and so once again it  m ust pay more for the: f irm ’s business. T h is  se-ntime.-nt 
is echoed by Bo T o rbert, a fo rm er ch ie f ju s tice  o f the A labam a Supreme- ( ’o u rt who 
sued the: state: ove:r schexil e |iia lity :30
I f  we had spent more: money in the: last 20 years on exiucation, we: 
would have a bette:r-trainexl w ork forex:. M aybe we: w ou ldn 't have- to  give: 
as much in incentives to  get Merex-tles here.
30From Allen Myerson’s article, " 0  Governor, W on’t You Buy Me A Mercetles Plant?", in 77ie 
New York T im es , September 1, 1996, Section 3, page 1, column 2.
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LSDV 20-vear OLS
M E T H O D  
5-vear S IR 10-vear S IR LSDVc
l a d t f m M  VariaM r
In (Y (0» -0 0 **0  — -0.2170 ~ -0.02*3 — -0 02*6 •“ -0 1361 •“
(0 0129) (0 0030) (0 0040) (00044) (0.0157)
In(COLLEGE) 0 0999 — 0 142* — 0.0865 — 0 0914 — 0 1007 —
(0 025*) (00313) (0 0184) (0.0238) (0 0352)
In(FDI) -00516 — -0 0927 — -0 0526 — -00560 — -0 0490 •
(0 0177) (00224) (00132) (00174) (00265)
ln(FDI •COLLEGE) 0 018* — 00372 — 0 0201 — 00225 ••• 00192 ••
(0 0065) (0 0084) (0 0047) (0 0063) (0 0093)
SHOCK 0 6168 ••• -0 0758 -0 7611 2 2689 — 0 7127 —
(0 1193) (0 8066) (0 7038) (0 9947) (0 2220)
In(EMPLOYMENT) 0 01%  — 0 0007 •• 0 0007 00006 00377 •••
(0 0072) (0 0003) (0 0004) (0 0005) (0 0095)
R2 0 564 0 7577 0 5771
College Threshold 15 56 12 08 13 69 12 04 12 83
* ngm ficant at the 10** level. * *  ngm ficant at the 5N  level. • • •  i ip i if ic a n t at the ! * •  level
NOTES
I Slate specifics vanablca, regional variable*, tunc variable and conatant terms arc not reported but available upon request
2. In the case of 5-year S i l l ,  the system contains 4 equations (one fur each 5 year period). All coefficients 
except for the constant term are constrained to be the same for all periods.
3. In the case of 10-year S IR , the system contains 2 equations (one for each 10 year period) All coefficients 
except for the constant term are constrained to be the same for all periods.
4. LSDV and LSDVc are not directly comparable. Because LSDVc requires the lag and first difference of 
variables, the number of observations in this regression is reduced to 144. See text fir discussion
5. Robust standard errors are reported for the 20-ycar OLD, LSDV and LSDVc regressions
Table 1.1: F D I and per cap ita  G D P  g row th  (197S-1997)
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Country o f Origin M atter to  
Economic Growth? Evidence from  
the US States
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2.1 Introduction
In  the firs t essay o f  th is  d isse rta tion  i t  was dem onstra ted tha t F D I in  the U n ited  
States increases a sta te ’s per w orker g row th  ra te  o f  o u tp u t more th a n  dom estic in ­
vestm ent when coupled w ith  a m in im um  level o f  hum an capita l. W h ile  th is  result is 
not e n tire ly  new, one area th a t has yet to  be addressed in the lite ra tu re  is whether 
F D I from  different sources ;\IFects g row th  d iffe ren tly .1
W h ile  the  benefits o f foreign firm s to  the US include increased em ploym ent, in ­
creases in indus try  and technolog ica l know-how, management skills, and in form ation , 
the: p o te n tia l costs are: less s tra igh tfo rw a rd . C’once:rns have bef:n raised about the: 
epiality o f the: jobs create.*! by foreign firm s in the US. C ritic s  o f F D I in  the: US argue: 
tha t fore:ign firm s may transfe r lower skillexl, lower paying, parts o f preuluct inn abroad 
anel re ta in  higher skillexl, h igher paying  jobs at home. Further, there: m ay be: m u l­
tip lica tive  e'ffects th rough the* dom estic e*conomy as foreugn firm s are* m ore like*ly to 
o b ta in  inpu ts  from  the* source: co u n try  ra the r than dom estically. Such a c tiv ity  allows 
foreign firm s to  gain frex: ac:ce*ss to  US markets (c ircum venting  ta r iffs  and quotas) 
w h ile  re ta in in g  the best jobs at home.
G raham  and K rugm an (1903) best frame the essential problem:
. . .  the longer te rm  epiestion is whether and how foreign-ownexl firm s 
w il l behave d iffe ren tly  from  dom estic ones. The fear once expressed in  Eu­
rope: about US firm s and now expressed in the U n ite d  States by Japanese 
and ( to  some exten t) European firm s is th a t these: firm s w il l use: the ir
'T h e  result was previously demonstratexl by Borensztein, DeCre^orio, and Lee (1998), and Xu 
(2000) for developing countries. It  is, however, new for advanced countries.
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opera tiona l con tro l to  the  d e trim e n t o f  the host country. Accusations by 
c ritics  . . .  are th a t foreign-owned firm s in the  US w ill sh ift high-wage jobs 
and high value-added p roduc tion  to  the  parent coun try and sh ift sophis­
tica ted  ac tiv ities  such as R & D  abroad. T he  results w ill, so these c ritics  
assert, be to  reduce th a t g row th  ra te  o f  the  host economy...  Such concerns 
are not absurd in the  lig h t o f  theo re tica l analysis. M u lt in a tio n a l firm s are 
created for a reason; they  are more than  the  sum o f the ir parts, and th e ir 
subsidiaries therefore ought to  behave d iffe ren tly  from  pure ly  dom estic 
firm s. I t  is not im p laus ib le  th a t th is  difference in behavior m igh t include 
h iv in g  o ff some h igh-leve l a c tiv itie s  to  the  parent firm . On the  o th e r hand 
it  is not certa in  e ithe r: the conceptual foundations o f discussion about 
F D I are fuzzy enough to  a llow  m any hypothesis, (p. 31)
G raham  and K rugm an (1 Of) 1) use value added, compensation, and RA:D per 
worker to  dem onstrate tha t foreign firm s, regardless o f the source country , '‘look" 
s im ila r to  US firm s. However, they do adm it th a t “ in the pub lic  m ind , however, 
there is an im po rtan t d is tin c tio n  am ong firm s o f different na tiona lities . M any US 
citizens and policym akers m ay be w illin g  to  accept the idea th a t B rit ish , D utch, and 
Canadian firm s act much like  Am erican firm s, and indeed in m any cases m ay for a ll 
p rac tica l purposes lx: A m erican firm s. M any concerns a lxm t inw ard F D I, however, 
are focused on Japanese firm s.” (p. 74) Such concerns seemed to  coincide w ith  the 
rise in the  ro le o f Japanese firm s in the US economy in the 80’s and 90’s where Japan 
went from  last to  second am ong the m a jo r sources.
The  results o f  th is  essay are tw ofo ld . F irs t, focusing on the  top  seven source 
countries— France, U K , Japan, Germany, Netherlands, C’anada, and S w itze rland— I 
w il l determ ine which coun tries ’ firm s d iffe r, from  domestic firm s and each o ther, in 
term s o f  th e ir effect on the  o u tp u t per w orker o f the states in w hich the y  locate.
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Second, I  w il l a tte m p t to  uncover w hat i t  is abou t the  source country  a n d /o r its  firm s 
th a t con tribu te  to  the d iffe ring  effect.
Though th is  paper supports the pub lic ’s pop u la r be lie f th a t d ifferent sources have 
d iffe ring  effects on g row th, the differences themselves are shown to  be qu ite  the oppo­
site  o f pub lic  perception. Japan, it  tu rns  ou t, con tribu tes  s ign ifican tly  more to  g row th  
than the so called “ Am erican-like-firm s” . T h e  p rim a ry  co n tribu tio n  o f th is  essay, 
however, is the; discovery o f the patte rn  o f the  differences. For sometime economists, 
(sqxxually economic historians, have surmised th a t g row th , via technology transfer, 
is dependent upon how closely re lated are the  source countries’ and host co u n try ’s 
endowments. F in d lay  (197#a) presents m icro-founda tions o f a f irm ’s decision to  adopt 
and adapt foreign technology based upon differences in domestic factor prices. Us­
ing  the m u ltin a tio n a l corporation as the m a jo r force o f contagion, I model the  cost 
o f technology transfe r as an increasing function  o f the  difference between the source 
(jconomies’ and host economy’s endowments as measured by cap ita l-la lm r ra tios and 
in troduce th is  cost in to  an endogenous model o f economic grow th. I  then provide; the 
firs t em p irica l support tha t g row th, v ia  technology transfer, is dependent upon how 
closely relatexl are the source countries’ and host econom y’s endowments. Results 
cement the m u ltin a tio n a l firm  as the m ain engine o f contagion. However, most im ­
portantly, results imply that on average no sta te benefited more, from  its particular m ix  
o f FD I than dom estic investment, as measured by growth in per worker output, over 
the period fro m  / 978-1997! The im p lica tions o f th is  essay should Ix; qu ite  he lp fu l to
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the  recru itm ent o f  fore ign firm s by both  the advanced and underdeveloped economies 
o f the world.
2.2 W hat is foreign direct investm ent and how is 
it measured?
The US D epartm en t o f Commerce considers an investm ent as d irect when any 
foreign e n tity  (w he the r a jxTson, firm , partnersh ip , governm ent, o r e tc.) owns or 
controls at least 10 percent o f a US firm 2. T h is  10 percent th resho ld  is considered 
evidence tha t the  foreign e n tity  has “a lasting interest in  o r a degnx: o f influence 
over m anagem ent". (Q u ijano , 1900, p .29) W h ile  10 jjercent m ay not seem sufficient 
to  guarantee a fore ign e n t ity ’s long-term  com m itm ent to  o r sway in the  operations 
o f the US firm , G raham  and K rugm an (1991) c ite  tha t on average a foreign e n tity  
contro ls 78.X [>ercent o f  the  dom estic f irm ’s equity. Such a large m a jo r ity  makes the 10 
percent thresho ld  irre levan t. F u rthe r, the authors ’ cla im  th a t the  Bureau o f Kconomic 
Analysis, the agency responsible fo r co llecting data  on foreign d irec t investm ent in the 
US, has found l i t t le  change even a fte r ra ising thus thresho ld  to  as h igh  as 50 percent.
To th is  p o in t, the  lite ra tu re  has expressed F D I as a flow  measured in some cu r­
rency (usua lly  expressed as a percentage o f dom estic G D P ). A lth o u g h  it is na tu ra l
to  th in k  o f F D I as a flow , such a measure makes it  d iff ic u lt to  de te rm ine  the to ta l
2At this point the US firm  is considered a US affiliate of the foreign firm  controlling it.
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im pact o f F D I. Foreign parents transfe r a wealth o f assets not capable o f being priced 
and not constric ted  to  the tim e  period  in  which the  in it ia l investm ent takes place. 
These may include, b u t are not lim ite d  to, indus try  and technolog ica l know-how, 
management skills, in fo rm a tion , and the  like. A  one-tim e investm ent by a foreign 
firm  te lls no th ing  abou t the subsequent flow  o f benefits tha t are lik e ly  to  occur as 
the  foreign firm  pa rtic ipa tes  in  operations o f the domestic firm . F u rthe r, the  flow o f 
benefits may o r m ay not be reflected in the value o f the investm ent. Consequently, a 
stock measure is best su ited  to  ca p tu rin g  the immeasurable and in f in ite ly  lived flow 
o f these in tang ib les3.
O f the data availab le  for construc ting  a stock measure o f F D I fo r the  I 'S  economy, 
G raham  and K rugm an  (11)01) favor using non-bank em ploym ent in I  S a ffilia tes o f 
foreign firm s the em ploym ent measure. T h is  is due to  the poss ib ility  o f measurement 
e rro r th a t is associated w ith  the o the r common measures. The  most com m on measure, 
the balance o f paym ents-based measure o f the  cumulative: stock o f F D I in the I'S , is 
calculated at book value and most like ly  understates current m arket values o f foreign 
owners’ equity. T he  o the r common measure is to ta l assets under con tro l o f  foreign 
owned firm s. The asset measure, as it  is called, is dom inated by the  assets o f financia l 
firm s th a t have no bearing  on p roduction .
U sing non-bank em ploym ent in the  US affilia tes o f foreign firm s, a stock ra tio  is
form ed by expressing the  em ploym ent measure as a percentage o f to ta l em ploym ent
3The use of flow measures is most likely not due to choice but to data availability. For example,
Borensztein et al. (1998) express their inability to construct a stock measure from the flow data
available to them. Such a measure, they adm it, would better fit their theoretical model.
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in  the economy. T h is  ra tio  w ill then be a measure o f  foreign contro l o f the dom estic 
economy. T h is  stock variable w ill p roxy fo r the  flow  o f benefits at any po in t in tim e.
N on-bank em ploym ent is used m a in ly  because foreign banks do not seem to  act 
in  a s im ila r way as o the r foreign firm s. A cco rd ing  to  G raham  and K rugm an (1991) 
foreign banks in the  US are dom inated by th e  presence o f Japanese firm s. A nd  though 
there  are m any theories as to  the reason fo r th is  d isp roportiona te  presence, foreign 
banks are not well behaved in terms o f the the o ry  o f in d us tria l organization. As such, 
th e ir  inc lus ion  is like ly  to  bias results.
2.3 The Empirical Equation
T h is  essay extends the analysis o f the previous essay from a tw o-coun try  to  a m u lt i­
co u n try  w orld . The on ly  point o f departure  is the  decom jx js ition  o f F l ) I t t ( F D I in 
s ta te  i at tim e  /) in to  F D I from each o f the seven m a jo r source countries such th a t:
7
F  D  In  =  F D l xU- =  F D l i t i. Yarwr F  D  litEngland F D I xtJapan F D  I xtc;ermany
c= I
“t" F  DIitSwiLierlarui “1“ F  D  luc'anadti (2.1)
w hich results in the  fo llow ing em pirica l equation :
7 =  Zi +  nt +  P xE u  +  & c F D I itc +  tpc( F D I iu. X Hit) + (iAHit +  ^ 5V'(0)„ (2.2)
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T he  above equation w il l be estim ated using da ta  from  the 48 contiguous U n ited  
States4. is a vector o f state fixed effects5 and r/t represents the  fixed effect o f 
a p a rtic u la r tim e period. The  in it ia l level o f G D P  (Y (0)) is included to  account 
for the  conversion hypothesis6. E , w hich proxies for the scale variable  in  the cost 
func tion  (N ) ,  is measured as to ta l em ploym ent in a given state over each tim e  period. 
Though  not an exact measure o f the  to ta l num ber o f in term edia te  goods produced in 
an economy, a higher level o f em ploym ent should corrcsqxmd to  a higher ca p ita l stock 
o f in te rm edia te  goods used in p roduction . As ou tlined  in section •1.2, E D I is measured 
tis the  average share o f non-bank em ploym ent in US a f f i l ia te  o f foreign firm s in to ta l 
sta te  em ploym ent. In  term s o f the m odel, the measure proxies for the percentage o f
foreign in term edia te  goods used in the dom estic economy. T h is  is an im provem ent 
over previous studies which have used (investm ent) flows to  p roxy for th is  stock 
variable;. More; im p o rta n tly , howe;ve;r, is th a t the FD I e;mple>yrne;nt rne;asures captures
4 As advocated by ?, a shook variable is added to the equation in the form:
-  £
9 H z *11- ',w j . t  - TI V>'
J = •
ln(-
where is the weight o f sector j  in state t's G D P  at tim e t - T .  The seconel term, ----- * f - — ,
is the national average annual growth rate o f GSP per worker in sector j  over the same period. 
T he nine sectors used are agriculture, mining, construction, manufacturing, traele, finance and real 
estate, transportation and utilities, services and government. The variable's purpose is to account 
for shocks that may affect states differently in order to bring stability to estimated coefficients across 
tim e periods. A low value o f this variable would be typical of an economy specializing in sectors 
that happened to be slow growing over the tim e period in question.
5T he state fixed effects would lie replaced by regional fixed effects in the case of ordinary least 
squares and seemingly unrealted regression analyses.
6 As pointed out by ? there is no separate empirical equation for testing the presence of endogenous 
and exogenous growth. Thus, the endogenous growth models include V (0) in empirical equations 
to account for transitional dynamics which are assumed to  be absent in the model. However, the 
open-economy dynamics that enter through the cost function in this model make the point moot.
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the  tru e  economic significance o f foreign con tro l in  th e  dom estic econom y '. / /  is the 
stock o f hum an ca p ita l in  each sta te  at the  beg inn ing  o f  each period. F D I  x / /  is an 
in te rac tion  te rm  meant to  captu re  the effect a w ell-educated w orkforce is like ly  to  have 
on the  absorp tive  ca pa b ility  o f the  flow o f foreign assets (technology, knowledge, etc.). 
T h is  also exp la ins the earlie r qua lifica tion  th a t the  p o te n tia l gains to  technological 
backwardness are cond itiona l upon a suffic ient capac ity  to  learn from  the  technological 
leader. T h e  term s S c and <pc are now a vector o f coeffic ients on each source countries 
F D I and the  accom panying in teraction  term  respectively.
2.4 D ata and Problems Due to the Collection Process
D ata  from  the  48 con tinen ta l U n ited  States is used to  test the em p irica l equation.
T he  g row th  lite ra tu re  is robust w ith  the benefits o f using such a data  set. These 
benefits inc lude the consistent manner in which d a ta  is collected across states and 
the s im ila r ity  o f states in term s o f cu lture , language, legal fram ework, in s titu tio n a l 
characteris tics and the like. In  term s o f the  s tu d y  o f F D I, these benefits apply. 
However, i f  spillovers tend to  more local than n a tio n a l in scope as Jaffe et al. (1905)
suggests, then  a sta te  data  set is more appropria te  fo r ca p tu rin g  the  g row lh  effects
7As highlighted previously, our F C D P  measure tracks extrem ely well with the percent of I'S  
G D P  produced by foreign firms, albeit at a fraction of the output produced by foreign firms. This 
is part due to the employment measure’s use o f only non-bank employment whereas G D P  includes 
output from banks and the financial sector. Another possibility is that foreign firms use more 
capital intensive processes which allow them to produce more output w ith lew labor. Because the 
measure is used in the determ ination of rates o f growth and not levels in output, this scaling Issue 
is not a problem and needs no adjustment.
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o f F D I.
N on-bank em ploym ent in  the  US a ffilia tes o f  foreign firm s comes from  Foreign Di­
rect Investm ent in the United States: Operations o f U.S. Affiliates o f Foreign C oun­
tries, which is collected by the Bureau o f Econom ic Analysis and is availab le  beg inn ing  
in  19778. T h is  essay follows the  previous one in  th a t it  uses a stock measure o f F D I 
fo r the  US economy using non-bank em ploym ent in US a ffilia tes o f foreign f irm s — 
the  em ploym ent measure. Using non-bank employment in the  US a ffilia tes o f foreign 
firm s, a stock ra tio  is then form ed by expressing the employment measure for each 
source coun try  as a {>ercentage o f to ta l em ploym ent in the economy. T he  stock ra ­
t io  w il l then Ik; a measure; o f each source countries foreign contro l o f the  dom estic 
economy. One problem that eloes exist is th a t due to  con fid e n tia lity  re;quire;me:nts 
the  B E A  does not rejH>rt data for w hich there; e;xists on ly one firm  frorn a p a rtic u la r 
source; coun try  in a state; in a in  a given year. For example-, i f  the;re; e-xists on ly  one- 
Japanese; firm  in the state; o f W yom in g  in  1977, da ta  on the- othe-r six source- countrie-s 
w il l be available (assuming the:re is m ore than  one firm  from  each country') ye;t F D I 
d a ta  concerning the presence o f  Japan in  W yom ing  for 1977 w il l I k - ce;nsure-d. The; 
num ber o f  com plete observations lost a result o f th is  po licy is am ounts to  less them 
10% o f the  to ta l. However, methcxls designed to  reconstruct the; m issing d a ta  are 
discussed in the next section.
D a ta  fo r to ta l state em ploym ent, Gross S tate  P roduct (GSP), and the; sectora l
8Available on-line at www.bea.gov.
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data  used to  ca lcu la te  the shock variable also comes from  the  Bureau o f Economic 
Analysis. A l l  o the r da ta  comes from  the Statistical Abstract o f the United States for 
the years 1977-1997.
G row th  is measured as the average annual percentage change o f  Gross S tate P rod­
uct (G SP) per w orker and is calculated as ln(y<(71) / y i ( 0 ) ) / ' r 9. H um an cap ita l is 
measured as the percent o f  popu la tion  w ith  a t least a college degree.
D ata  is annual for the period 1977-1997, however in o rder to  m axim ize the 
num ber o f observations to  l>est deal w ith  the added independent v a r ia b le  needed 
to  estim ate each source countries’ F D I effect 3-ye.ax panels have Ixe n  constructed10. 
Though 5-year panels are not its prevalent in the grow th  lite ra tu re  as the 5-ye.ir panels 
which were u tilized  in  the previous essay, they are com m only used. The  reason for the 
use o f panels in g row th  econometrics is to  e lim ina te  the  effects o f the  business cycle 
in estim a tion . (G ro w th , a fte r a ll, is not concerned w ith  the sh o rt-te rm  fluctuations.) 
W h ile  5-year panels an; generally thought sufficient to  remove these effects, then* 
is not a hard and fast ru le  concerning panel length. The inclusion o f tim e  fixed 
effects and the  shock variable should suffice to  e lim ina te  any residual business cycle 
effects11. T h e  3-year panels are constructed fo r the years 1977-1979, 1980-1982, 1983-
9GSP assigns product to the state in which it is produced whereas personal income is attributed  
to the state in which the owner of the input resides. Barro and S ala-i-M artin  (1992) show that, 
empirically, results are similar
10D ata for the human capital variable (percent of state population with at least a college degree) is 
not available for all years. Missing points were interpolated. It  is generally accepted that education 
changes very slowly over time. See Schumacher (1969) for a discussion.
11 In fact the same regression was estimated using 5-year panels. The only differences were a slight 
loss of significance in some of the jo in t country levels. Besides increasing the number of observations, 
3-year panels allowed more accurate estimation by placing less weight on any one mussing X-variable.
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1985, 1986-1988, 1989-1991, 1992-1994 and 1995-1997 and w il l  be estim ated using 
the  m ethod o f Least Squares D um m y Variab le  estim ation (L S D V ), which is O rd ina ry  
Least Squares estim ation  (O LS) w ith  tim e  and state dum m y variables12.
2.5 Missing X-variable Discussion
W h ile  the econometric lite ra tu re  is robust w ith  methods for dealing w ith  m issing 
dependent variables (Y ), techniques th a t address the problem s assm iated w it h m issing 
independent variables (X ) arc less common. The standard practice  is to  e lim ina te  
observations w ith o u t a complete set o f X  variables which results in what is te rnux l an 
unbalanced pane l—a panel such th a t not every i ind iv idua l u n it has the  same num lier 
o f t observations13. The rem ain ing  observations are then analyzed using panel data 
estim a tion  techniques. T h is  is the technique tha t is n-comrnended and discussed by 
B a ltag i (2001). Though th is  results in unbiased and efficient estim ators  as long there 
is no corre la tion  between the m issing variables and the dependent variable, such a 
practice  can be a problem  i f  Ux> few observations rem ain14. Then* is also the  question 
o f w hether o r not such a technique fa ils to  take advantage o f  a ll in fo rm a tion  contained 
in  a da ta  set.
12Islam (1995) advocates the use of LSD V estimation in growth models. Such a specification is 
consistent with the concept of conditional convergence and is equivalent to allowing each economy 
to have its own steady-state value based upon unobservable differences. Sedgley and Kims lie (2000) 
extend this analysis to US states.
13A balanced panel could be retained if the variable(s) with missing observations are simply 
elim inated from the model. The method is termed complete case analysis.
14The classic example concerning correlation between the missing variables and the dependent 
variable occurs in survey data when high-income people fail to answer income related questions.
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T h is  paper w ill u tilize  an unbalanced panel as well as tw o methods fo r re­
p lacing the  m iss ing  variables and thus a llow ing  a ll observations in the da ta  set to  be 
u tilized . B o th  o f  these methods make use o f w hat is termed a m issing data  mech­
anism  (R u b in  1976). W ith  Y  =  Y\...Yn observations and A' =  A ' i  Y* dependent
variables, a m iss ing data mechanism is s im p ly  a n x  k  m a trix  w ith  each element o f 
the m a tr ix  equa l to  1 i f  the X  for th a t observation is includexl in the data  set and 0 
i f  it  is m issing. T h is  missing da ta  mechanism is s im p ly  included in to  the regression 
a fte r the  m iss ing  observations are filled  to  account for any effects resu lting  from  the 
filled  in data.
T he  s im p lest method for f illin g  in m issing data  is to  s im ply replace: m issing 
observations w ith  the mean o f the X  variable. U ncond itiona l mean im p u ta tio n , as it 
is eallexi, resu lts  in inconsistent and biased estim ates and thus is not re:c«mmended 
(L it t le  199‘2 )15. A n  a lte rna tive  m ethod, called cond itiona l mean im p u ta tio n , is to  use* 
the in fo rm a tio n  contained in the: observed X ’s in the: data set to  impute* the* m issing 
X ’s. In  the  f irs t me:thed the: entire  da ta  se:t used to  construct the* pane:Ls for th is  essay 
(i.e. the  fu ll 21 years from 1977-1997) is used to  impute: m issing values w hich may 
occur a t the  pane l intervals. To avoid su b je c tiv ity , m issing X ’s were replaced w ith  the: 
closest ava ilab le  backward observation. In  the  case o f m issing X ’s in the: in it ia l year o f
the da ta  set (1977) the closest forw ard observation was usexl. In  the: second methexl,
l5L ittle  (1992) does not exjnsider unconditional mean im putation in panel data. W ith  jjanel data  
the missing observations would be replaced not by the mean of the entire X  variable but w ith the  
mean of that particu lar i unit. W hile the properties of such a method have not been addressed, the  
panel data version o f this methexl must be an improvement over the simple OLS version anel is more 
closely related to coneiitional mean im putation than the unconditional version.
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a fte r e lim in a tin g  a ll observations w ith  a m issing X,each X  variable tha t contained 
a m issing X  was regressed on the  rem ain ing  X  variables. The  estim ated coefficients 
are then used to  p red ic t values fo r the m issing observations and f i l l  the  set. A  more 
deta iled  discussion o f these techniques can be found  in  L it t le  (1992).
2.6 Results
2.6.1 M issing Data Results
Results from  the three methods described in the  previous section are; presented in 
Table 1.
The  coefficients on ln(YO) are s ign ificant at the  1% fo r each o f the three methods. 
The  negative coefficient on ln(YO) is consistent w ith  the convergence hypothesis and 
supported  in the lite ra tu re . The coefficients on In(C’O L L E G E ) are positive  and sig­
n ifican t a t the  1% level for the im puted and prexlictexl m ethods and at the 109c level 
for the  unbalanced panel. Education has consisten tly  been a positive and significant 
variab le  in  g row th  equations16. The variable o f scale ln (E M P L O Y E M N T ) is s ign if­
icant a t the  10% level for the unbalanced panel (and also at the 15% level for each 
o f the  o th e r tw o m ethods though not reported). As explained in the previous essay
th is  essay is tes ting  the  hypothesis tha t larger economies grow faster than smaller
16T he S H O C K  variable, though positive and significant at the 19c level for all methods, has no 
im portant economic interpretation in this context. Its purpose Ls to bring stability to the estimated 
coefficients as described in an earlier footnote. Its significance, however, is provides some assurance 
that the business cycle effects are being accounted for in the regression.
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economies.
The rem ain ing  coefficients measure the grow th  effects o f F D I from  specific 
sources. The  colum ns to  the r ig h t o f  the estim ated coefficients for each m ethod (la ­
beled Thresho ld ) is the  m in im um  (o r in some cases m axim um ) educational threshold 
w h ich  makes F D I from  the source coun try  more (or less) p roduc tive  than  dom estic in ­
vestm ent1 '. As in the case o f Sw itzerland, F D I from  some sources is more productive 
than  dom estic investm ent at low levels o f human cap ita l yet l>ecnnies less productive; 
a t h igher levels o f hum an cap ita l. The  rejxirteel threshold in these cases is the; leve;l o f 
hum an cap ita l at which the; coun try  specific grow th effect tu rns  ne*gative\ Note; that 
w ith  a few exceptions the; diffe;re;nt methods produce thresholds tha t ;ue reasonably 
s im ila r w ith  the on ly  sign change; cxeurring  for France. Though the- thresholds apjx;ar 
to  be w ild ly  d ifferent across methods (69.25, 1.06, and 6.26) upon close;r scru tiny  one 
should realize tha t the 62.25 is the  human cap ita l threshold  th a t tu rns  the* coun try  
specific effect jx is itive  while; the* o the r tw o thresholds tu rn  the  coun try  s|x*cific e*ffect
negative18. A t no time; d u rin g  the; sample; pericxl (1977-1997) d id  a state;’s human
17Using the estimated coefficients for the For instance, Switzerland's total F D I effect on growth
is:
7  =  .02356 x In ( S W I T Z E R L A N D )  -  .0089 x \n (S \ V  I T Z E R L A N  D )  x In { C O L L E G E )  
and:
S j / 6 \ n { S \ V  I T Z E R L A N  D )  =  .02356 -  .0089 x In { C O L L E G E )
Setting the above derivative equal to zero and solving for C O L L E G E  gives 11.09 which is the 
Threshold. Note that the in itia l effect of F D I from Switzerland is greater than the domestic effect, 
yet the total effect decreases at higher levels of human capital.
18Remember from the previous essay that the total contribution of F D I consists of not just the 
two country specific terms but also the ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) term which measures the increased 
productivity of any job.
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ca p ita l endowment reach above 62.5 o r below 6.26 (the  high and low  in  the sample 
is 31.7 and 8.62 respectively). Thus the estim ates across methods are consistent in 
th a t FYance’s coun try  specific effect is always negative.
T he  resu lts o f jo in t significance tests on the  tw o  coefficients for each coun try  are 
reported  at the  b o tto m  o f tab le  1. These tests, a long  w ith  the  pa tte rn  o f the  thresholds 
by co u n try  w ill be discussed at a la te r po in t in the  essay.
2.6.2 Testing for Differential Effects
As mentioned! in the in troduc tion  to  th is  essay, a m a jo r ejuestiem concerning the* 
debate: in regards to  F D I in the: I ’S has c:e:nte:re:d on whether o r not fore-ign firm s Ixrhave: 
d iffe re n tly  from  US firm s and from  one: another. The* im po rtan t e|uestion howe:ve:r is 
not w hether the:y be?have: diffe*re:ntly but w hether the:y in fac t have: diffe:re*nt e:(fe:c:ts. In  
fact, the  em ploym ent me:asure: o f F D I Ls perfectly  su iterl to  d ire rt ly  te*st the* different ia l 
g ro w th  e:ffe:c:ts o f the* jobs tha t are: e*xporte*d by fereign m u ltina tiona ls .
F irs t off, F D I is me:asure*el as the percentage: o f e*ac:h state:’s em ploym ent tha t 
resu lts from  a p a rticu la r source country. The: in te rac tion  te*rm is s im p ly  th is  j>er- 
centage m u ltip lie d  by the: states human cap ita l. Because: ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) is 
m easuring the to ta l effect o f a ll em ploym ent on g row th , each tw o  co un try  se*t is in d i­
v id u a lly  tes ting  whether o r not th e ir exists a d iffe re n tia l effect for each source. As a 
resu lt, i f  a p a rticu la r tw o coun try  set is jo in t ly  s ig n ifican tly  g m ite r  them zero, there; 
exists a difference between the effect o f  the source co u n try ’s em ploym ent and dom estic
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em p loym en t19. These tests are reported  a t the  b o tto m  o f Table 1.
The  tests support Japan (s ign ificant a t the  1% level across a ll m ethods) and 
S w itzerland  (s ign ificant a t the 1% level in  tw o  m ethods and at the 10% level in the 
o the r) as having  the  most d is tin c t coun try  specific effects. (They are also a t opposite 
extrem es w ith  Japan d is tin c tly  positive and S w itze rland  d is tin c tly  negative. T h is  is a 
po in t th a t w il l be rev is ited  in the  next section.) G erm any and the U K  are s ign ificant 
in tw o o f three methods. Tests fa il to  reject the  hypothesis tha t F D I from  France, 
the N etherlands, and Canada is s ign ifican tly  d iffe rent from  dom estic investm ent.
A  fin a l question to  consider is w hether the  co un try  sjiecific effects d iffe r from  one 
another under rea lis tic  conditions. T h a t is, ta k in g  in to  account the in te rac tion  Ixv 
tween F D I and hum an cap ita l, do the co un try  specific effects d iffe r from  one another? 
T h is  is done by tes ting  the coun try  specific effects, evaluated at the average level o f 
hum an ca p ita l in the  sample (18.25), against one another. R f'sults o f tln 'se t<sts from 
each o f the  three m ethods are reported in Table  2. T he  tests support the  hypothesis
th a t s ign ifican t differences exist in the effects o f F D I across sources.
l9There is a small problem with this analysis. Total employment in a state consists o f domestic 
employment plus the sum of ail foreign employment. I f  the seven source countries examined in this 
essay totaled to the entire stock of foreign employment then the only excluded employment category 
would be that of domestic lirnis. In such a case the analysis above would l>e correct. However, there 
is a small portion of foreign employment unaccounted for by the seven major sources. This “other 
foreign employment” category has been excluded from the regression. Because this is not an official 
B EA  category it was calculated by subtracting the sum of the seven major sources from to tal foreign 
employment. Partly due to the methods used to fill missing X  variables and partly  due to BEA  
measurement methods, this constructed “other" category was often negative. It Is for this reason 
that the variable was determined to be unreliable and thus excluded. In earlier non-logarithmic 
regressions, however, negative values were constrained to be zero and the total “other" effect was 
found to be not significantly different from the excluded domestic percentage. It Is for this reason 
that it can be justified
that the analysis above Is valid.
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2.7 Technology Transfer: Is som ething missing?
A lthough  the  previous section dem onstrates th a t sign ificant differences exist be­
tween the effects o f F D I and dom estic investm ent as well as between F D I from  d if ­
ferent source countries, closer exam ina tion  is needed to  uncover the pa tte rn  o f these 
differences. Because the lite ra tu re  po in ts  to  g row th  through F D I as a “condu it for 
trans fe rring  advanced technology”  (L im  2001) it  is in the area o f technology transfe r 
tha t I  focus the  analysis.
Most economists are by now in agreement w ith  F in d lay ’s (1978a) statem ent tha t 
“ the  creation and d iffusion o f new technology is undoubted ly the m a jo r de te rm ina te  
o f economic g ro w th .” (p. 1) Ik 'sp ite  th is  agnem ent debates concerning the- na tu re  
o f th is  technology and its  mechanism o f transfer remain unsettled. I f  technology is 
a pure pub lic  good tha t is m agica lly  floa ting  around in space for the tak ing , as it  is 
in the neoclassical mcxlels o f Solow (1956) and Swan (1956), then in  the  long run , 
g row th  rates o f  o u tp u t in  a ll economies should be equal to  one anothcT at the ra te  o f 
w orldw ide  technological progress. E m p irica l support for th is  hypothesis, except when 
lim it in g  the  sample to  develo jxxl countries, has not l>een found.
The endogenous g row th  theory grew out o f th is  d issatisfaction in w hich economic 
g row th  was determ ined by factors outs ide  the model. As the name im plies, g row th  
in  th is  g roup o f  models was the  resu lt o f technology a n d /o r knowledge spillovers th a t 
were the resu lt o f e ither un in te n tio n a l (Rom er, 1986) o r in ten tio na l (Rom er 1987, 
1990 and A gh ion  and H o w itt 1992) decisions by ind iv id ua l firm s. A ltho u gh  these
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models are an improvement over the  neoclassical models described above, one must 
assume th a t technology is n a tio n a l ra th e r than  in te rna tiona l in scope in order for 
th e ir  im p lica tions to  match an em p irica l record th a t provides evidence o f  persistent 
and g row ing  differences between the  rich  and poor countries o f the  w o rld 20.
Jaffe, T ra jtenberg , and Henderson (1993) show through the use o f patent data tha t 
knowledge spillovers tend to  occur not o n ly  at the  coun try  level bu t more* specifically 
at the  sta te  and SMSA level and spread slow ly over tim e. However, it is hard to  
conceive tha t in a world tha t is l>ccoming more in tegrated everyday tha t mechanisms 
are not in place? to  help in the? spread o f th is  knowle-dge:. The? me?chanisrns to  which I  am 
re fe rring  are? inte?rnational trade? o f gcxxls, se?rvice?s, and fac tors and the? m u ltina tiona l 
co rpora tion . F ind lay implie?s th a t “ contag ion” me?chanisms have: been in place? for the: 
lx?tter part o f mode*rn h is to ry  and descrilies the* mode?rn e?volution:
While? the: m ig ra tion  o f ind iv idua ls , such as Dutch s h ip w ig h ts  to  Swe- 
de?n or Ita lian  archite*cts to  Russia, was the? chie?f form  o f te?chnological 
d iffus ion  by “contagion” in e?arlier time?s, the?ir role* is now taken ove*r by 
large organizations such as the  m u ltin a tio n a l corporat ions. T h is  devel­
opm ent runs paralle l to  the replacement o f the? p ic tu re  o f  the? solitary' 
invento r or innovator h im self, as pa in ted  so lov ing ly  by Schumpete?r for 
instance, by tha t o f the? ro u tin iz a tio n  o f th is  proce?ss in the: w ork o f large? 
teams in the R & D  departm ents o f the?se same? corj)orations. The? "ca rr ie r” 
o f the  v irus o f new te?chnology is not the  foreign in d iv id u a l but the: fore*ign 
corporation . (F ind lay  1978b p.4)
G iven th a t there is most ce rta in ly  now, and p robab ly  have been, am ple “carriers”
o f technology across e?conomic borders, I  agree w ith  the assum ption th a t knowledge
20See Fagerberg (1991) for a discussion of the role o f technology in the determination of interna­
tional differences in growth rates.
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and technology are indeed pub lic  goods. I f  th is  is true  however, there must be an 
im pedim ent to  the transfe r o f technology. Essay one as well as Borensztein, DeGrego- 
rio , and Lee (1998), and X u  (2000) provide evidence th a t a suffic ient level o f human 
cap ita l is needed to  absorb technology— this is no doub t one facto r. B u t are there 
more? Barro  and S a la -I-M a rtin  (1999 chapter 12) provide a lis t o f exp lana to ry  vari­
ables which have been used in cross-country g row th  equations by various authors. 
A long  w ith  various measurements o f education and hum an ca p ita l they list ta r if f  
rates, measures o f p o lit ic a l risk  and p o litica l in s ta b ility , governm ent exp ;n d itu re s  (as 
well as separate measures for war and deifense expenditu res), investm ent rates, and 
financia l de:ve;lopme;nt measures. W hat do these> measures have* in common? I ’ pon 
firs t glance it  would see;m th a t they a ll represent a cost o r l>e;ne;fit o f doing business 
in a crountry. An educated workforce; is more; productive-. Ta riffs  make' it more- e x p u l­
sive to  ob ta in  forengn inputs. An unstable p o litica l s tructure ' increases the* expe'cte;d 
cost o f doing business in a p a rticu la r country. Govern meat e xpm d itu re s , i f  speat on 
in frastructure; w ill bene:fit commence. H igh investm ent rates art; a sign o f a grow ing 
prosperous economy. A  we;ll-dc;ve;loped financia l marke;t decreases the  cost o f capita l.
In  terms o f the costs and benefits associate*! w ith  adop ting  a p a rticu la r tech­
nology consider the fo llow ing  from  Baumol:
Ever since the beg inn ing  o f the In d u s tr ia l R evo lu tion  and undoubted ly 
earlier, there has existed a group o f innovative entrepreneurs who have 
found it  p ro fitab le  to  use th e ir  ta lents fo r the innova tive  d issem ination o f 
technology. As Joseph Schumpeter im plies, fin d in g  a new place in which 
to  use an invention is itse lf an innovative act, and frequently  the  resu lting  
transfer must be accom panied by product o r process innova tion , as whe;n
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i t  is adapted to  a d ifferent c lim ate  o r to  a new m arket w ith  its  p a rticu la r 
consumer tastes, and so on. (B aum ol 1994 p .76)
Such a statem ent im plies th a t there is a cce t associated w ith  adap ting  a p a rticu la r 
technology to  a d iffe ren t s itua tion .
F \irth e r evidence comes from  a theo re tica l paper by Brezis, K rugm an, and 
T s iddon  (1993) w ho provide a tw o-coun try  m odel in  w hich a new technology is freely 
availab le to  bo th  countries, yet because o f the curren t economic cond itions tha t exist 
in  each, on ly  one coun try  finds it p ro fitab le  to  adopt the technology.
2.8 Uncovering the Pattern
T he  previous section suggests tha t though technology is may indeed be; free, the;re; 
are costs associated w ith  its  adoption. W hat is it then about the  technology produced 
in d iffe rent countries tha t make* it more; or less cxistly to  adopt? For ins ight, I  now 
tu rn  to  economic historians. A ccord ing  te> P revian t and I'assell (1979):
English experts, commissioned to  investiga te  the  ra th e r n id e  A m e ri­
can challenge to  B ritish  technological leadership, expla ined the Am erican 
advances in term s fam ilia r to  20th -centu ry  ecemomists: Differences in tech­
nology, they believexl, were based on elifferences in the; cost o f labor. W ith  
abundant lane! available for fa rm ing  to  anyone who cemlel afforel the  in i­
t ia l investm ent in cle;aring anel p lan ting , A m erican ine lustry hael to  pay 
high wages to  keep werkers. H igh wages induceel m anufacturers tej use 
the  most capita l-in tensive, labor-saving technicjues available. T w o  m od­
ern economists, E rw in  R o thba rth  and H .J. H abakkuk, have expanded th is  
argum ent, a ttr ib u t in g  Am erican technology to  the sca rc ity  o f labor, (p.
98)
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N ot on ly  was new technology designed around local economic cond itions  as mea­
sured by the scarc ity  o r abundance o f endowments, it  was also taken from  abroad 
and adapted to  local economic conditions. Using data from  1900-1929, W y lie  (1989) 
provides em pirica l evidence th a t Canada adapted US m anufac tu ring  technology to 
m in im ize  costs sub ject to  dom estic facto r prices.
Using the  estim ated coefficients from  an earlie r regression, I  w il l now test 
the  hypothesis th a t a source co u n try ’s g row th  effect is dependent upon differences 
between the source c o u n try ’s and host co u n try ’s (US) endowments as measured by 
cap ita l-labo r ratios.
Recall from  a previous discussion th a t tlie  effect o f F D I from  a s{x?cific source 
co un try  varies in the; level o f human cap ita l. In  order to  gain an overa ll measure 
o f the average co n trib u tio n  o f a source co u n try ’s F D I on grow th  in the  US, I  fo llow  
the  convention o f previous sections by using the average level o f hum an cap ita l in 
the  sample (18.24) to  calcu late a g row th  effect. Then using capita l-la lxu* ra tios from  
the Penn W orld  Tables, I  ca lcu late the a ljso lu te  value o f the difference lx;tween the 
source co un try ’s cap ita l-lab o r ra tio  and the cap ita l-labo r ra tio  o f the US in 1988 (the 
m id p o in t o f the sample period). B y  using the  absolute value o f  th is d ifference I  am im ­
p ly in g  th a t the  costs/benefits  o f ta ilo r in g  a p a rticu la r technology to  economies which 
are more cap ita l-in tensive  and those which are more labor-in tensive are sym m etrica l. 
T h is  variable was then  regressed on the  g row th  effect variable  for each co u n try  to  test 
the  hypothesis. A lth o u g h  results from  th is  in it ia l regression support the  hypothesis,
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the exact func tiona l form  o f the  independent variab le  has many possibilities. A fte r 
tes ting  a va rie ty  o f  functiona l form s i t  was determ ined th a t the fo llow ing regression 
best f i t  the  data:
Growth EfFectc- =  v +  S ^ \ ~  (^ ~  j
where the  independent variable is the square-root o f the absolute value o f  the  d if­
ferences in endowments as measured by cap ita l-lab o r ratios. Results o f th is  regression 
are as follows (standard  errors in parenthesis):
G row th  Effect =  .002234 -.000035# y j | ( £ ) r  -  ( £ ) , . s. |
(0.(K)176) (0.0000125)
f i 2 = .52
The  larger the  difference: in ca p ita l-lab o r ra tios the  weaker the grow th effect o f the 
source: co u n try ’s F D I. Figure: 4 elepicts th is  resu lt g raphica lly. The: g row th  effect is 
me**isure;d on the- y-axis  w ith  the* seiuaresrcxjt o f the: absedute: value- o f the: difFe*renc:e: be:- 
twee:n the  corresixm ding source: co u n try ’s ca p ita l-lab o r ra tio  and the: US ca p ita l-lab o r 
ra tio  measured on the  y-axis. The le ft to  r ig h t dow nw ard sleeping line: represents the 
preelicteel values from  the a lxive regression. Japan anel Sw itzerland have endowments 
o f ca p ita l and labe>r most s im ila r and d iffe ren t res|x:ctive ly  to  the* US. As supported 
by tests above the are the: most d is t in c tly  d iffe rent from  the TS in terms o f th e ir  effect 
on g row th . T hey  also resiele on the  extrem es o f  positive  and negative co n trib u tio n  to  
US grow th .
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2.9 Testing the Pattern
Though the  previous exercise gives ins ight in to  the  p a tte rn  o f  a source co u n try ’s 
effect on g row th , w ith  on ly  7 da ta  po in ts results are no t conclusive. However, armed 
w ith  a hypothesis concerning the  pa tte rn  o f the  g row th  effect and a func tiona l form, 
a d d itio n a l techniques can be employed for m ore conclusive evidence.
Recall from  the so lu tion  o f  the theore tica l m odel, equa tion  (12), th a t F D I 
increases the  g row th  o f an economy by low ering the fixed cost in the F(-) function  
required to  invent and setup p n x lu c tio n  o f a new in te rm ed ia te  good. The  evidence 
above* im plies tha t th is  fixexl cost should Ix; an increasing fun c tio n  (and thus grow th  
a decreasing function ) o f the difference lx*twex*n the endowm ents o f the  source and 
home economies*. T h is  implies* the; fo llow ing  change; in the the*ore:tical so lu tion :
I 1 - f I  " *  n V iV ‘ 
A " r l  1 ~X’ ~X' ~ X '
I I - P (2,1)
where:
_________S F _________ ^  n
■V1 -  (f 1"
Beyond the discussion and evielence presentexl above, the; theo re tica l underp in- 
nings o f an in d iv id u a l f irm ’s elecision to  adopt anel aelapt technology from  abroad can 
be found in Finellay (1978a). In  th is  piece F in d la y  derives* a cost o f  adap ta tion  curve 
w hich is increasing in  the d istance between the  ca p ita l-lab o r ra tio s  o f the  source and
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host country. He then dem onstra tes th a t a firm  compares the costs and benefits so 
as to  adopt and adapt when the  benefits outw eigh the costs.
Not on ly  is the  regression above based o n ly  on seven data  points, the  differences in 
cap ita l-labo r ra tio s  are ca lcu la ted  at the  co un try  level. Because ca p ita l- la b o r ra tios 
vary across the  US states and across tim e  (the  m in im um  in the sample is 48116.5 
for Rhode Is land  in 1982 w ith  the  m axim um  being Delaware in 1977 at 159998.2) 
a much more accurate way to  address the question is to  calculate th is  d ifference at 
the state level fo r each 5-year period . One way to  proceed would l>e to  add seven 
righ t-hand-s ide variables (one va riab le  for each source country) to  e m p irica l equation 
(13) to  account fo r the? in te rac tion  between F D I and endowment differences. T h is  
m ethod, however, w ould requ ire  the  use o f twenty-one independent variables th a t 
measure F D I in some form  o r ano the r (seven to  measure each source-country ’s F D I, 
seven for each in te rac tion  te rm  lietween F D I and human cap ita l, and seven to  measure 
endowment d iffe re n ce ). T he  loss o f degnx^s-of-fm xloin is an obvious concern, but 
more p rob lem atic  is the in te rp re ta tio n  o f twenty-one variables to  answer w ha t has 
been fram ed as a very s im ple question: Do endowment differences m a tte r to  the 
grow th  effects o f F D I?
A  more d irec t rou te  to  an answer involves u tiliza tio n  o f the spa tia l m ethods o f 
Case, Rosen, and Hines (1993). A lth o u g h  techn ica lly  not a spatia l econom etric prob­
lem, the au tho rs ’ w e igh ting  scheme w il l a llow  a d irect test o f whether o r not endow­
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ment differences m a tte r21.
In  o rder to  accom plish th is I  s im p ly  create a new variable th a t weights each s ta te ’s 
F D I by differences between the cap ita l-labo r ra tios o f  s ta te  i and the  source coun try  
c fo r a given year:
D ' = i ^ F D , “  <2-5)
where dic is the  absolute value o f the difference between the cap ita l-labo r ra tios o f 
s ta te  i and co un try  r. By using \ /d tr instead o f to  weight F D I, I  am g iv ing  more: 
weight to  F D I from  sources less s im ila r in term s o f cap ita l-lab o r ratios. T h is  w e ighting  
scheme assumes tha t the new variable, [),, is m easuring the add itiona l cost involved 
in ada p ting  foreign technology to  the local environm ent. Thus the more foreign firm s 
located in a given sta te  from source-countries less s im ila r to  themselves in tc:rms o f 
endowm ents o f ca p ita l and la lx ir, the: large:r [), w il l lx:. The: highe:r a state 's D, the 
less it w il l lx :nefit from  technology s, "  irers, tra n s la tin g  in to  slowe:r g row th. The new 
e m p irica l expiation is:
h t  =  +  Ht T  k \ E it +  k ? F D lxt +  k$(F D I lt x H it) +  k^D lt 4- k^ flu  +  k$Y (0) (2.6)
where D , now takes the  place o f the 14 variables p reviously represented by the coef­
21 Case et al. (1993) examines whether the policy decisions of one state have any effect on the 
decisions of another state. The problem they face is that it is not feasible to include a R-H-S  
variable for the decisions of each of the other 49 states. Thus the cle»ssic spatial econometric problem  
is determ ining which states actually have influence on any given state. This is done by testing 
various factors which link the decision processes of states (for example, geography, demography, 
economically). In  the case of F D I there is no choice to be made as to which source-countries’ F D I 
affects growth. Whereas Case et al. must uncover the mechanism by which states are linked by 
“guessing" and then testing the various guesses to find the “best" mechanism. I, guided by theory 
and a-priori results need not play the guessing game and can move directly to estimation o f the 
model.
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6 8
fic ien t vectors a and d. T h e  to ta l effect o f foreign d irect investm ent on p ro d u c tiv ity  
g row th  in  s ta te  i at tim e  t becomes k\ +  fcj +  £3  4 - fc4. T he  firs t three coefficients 
combine to  represent the  m ax im um  benefit ob ta inab le  from  F D I given a s ta te ’s stock 
o f human ca p ita l w hile  the  last te rm  measures the  cost to  adapt the  technology to  
the  local environm ent.
In  o rder to  estim ate equation  (2.6), I  em ploy 5-year panels instead o f the 3-year 
panels used above. The  panels are constructed for the years 1078-1082, 1083-1087, 
1088-1002, and 1903-1007. The  variables o f g row th, F D I, and em ploym ent <ire aver­
ages over each 5-year {x;ri<xl. Y  (0) is per worker (IS P  in the in it ia l year o f the panel. 
The  human cap ita l variable  is the  {x;rc*:ntage o f the [x)pu la tion  w ith  a college degree 
in the panel’s in it ia l year. A ll variables, except the  shex:k v jir iab le , are regressed in 
log form.
The m ethods o f estim a tion  are Least Squares D um m y Variable* estim a tion  (LS D V ) 
anel K iv ie ;t’s (1005) me*thcxl o f co rrecting  the Leiast Sepiares D um m y Variable; tech- 
niejue fe>r the  jxxssib ility o f e;nelogene;ity (LSD Vc). LSD Vc is a fo rm  o f LS D V  proposeei 
by K iv ie t (1005). Nicke;ll (1081) was the  firs t to  po in t out the  now we;ll known result 
th a t elynamic pane;l data  m odels w ith  fixeel effects suffer from  biases and inconsistent 
estim ators even i f  the size o f  th e  cross-sectional elimension is epiite large. A nder­
son and Hsiao (1981) adelressexl th is  problem  by es tim ating  a consistent ins trum enta l 
variable ( IV )  estim a to r v ia  f irs t differences w ith  the firs t difference o f the  lagged rig h t- 
hand-siele variab le  (Y (0 ) in th is  case) itse lf instrumenteel by its  second laggeel level.
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W h ile  the  Anderson-H siao m ethod produces consistent estim ators for a large tim e  
dim ension, most panel da ta  models u tiliz e  a t im e  dim ension th a t is small. K iv ie t 
(1995) d ire c tly  estim ates a small-sam ple correction  (sm all in the  tim e  dim ension) to  
LS D V  estim a tion . A dam  (1998) combines the  sm all-sam ple bias estim ation  provided 
by K iv ie t a long w ith  the  Anderson-Hsiao m ethod  to  a S TA TA  ro u tine  tha t allows a 
d irec t app lica tion  to  da ta2*. The use o f these tw o  econom etric methods, as well as 
the  construction  o f the  panels, are consistent w ith  essay one and thus allows direct 
comparisons to  be made Ixdwecn the; two. Results are presentexl in Table 5.
A ll coefficients in  the; LSD V estim a tion  are o f the  e;xpected sign and s ign if­
icant at le;ast at the; 1 0 % le:ve;l. The; ne;w variable*, L n (S Q R T D IS T ), is ne:gative; and 
s ign ificant at the* 1% le;ve*l fu rth e r suppo rting  the* hypothesis th a t the* hirge*r the; dis­
tance; be;twex*n the; cap ita l-la lx> r ratios o f the; source anel host economics, the* lowe;r the; 
g row th  e;fTect. In  fae:t, the; threshold from  the LS D V  regression in th is  essay (5.72) is 
much lower than  the  LS D V  threshold in the  firs t essay (15.56). Sue;h a result is due* 
to  the; new s jxc ific .a tion  o f the; cost function  and suggests the; e;xiste*nce; o f s ign ificant 
costs involveel in trans fe rring  technology across economies w ith  unlike; endowments.
Before m oving on to  a more deta iled analysis o f  the  results, note tha t po ten tia l 
endogeneity concern ing  LS D V  is addressed th rough  the use o f LSD Vc as described 
in  the  previous section. However, results using LS D V  and LSD Vc are not d ire c tly
comparable. T h is  is because LSDVc estim a tion  requires firs t differences and lags.
■“ Islam (1995) uses an IV  estimator based on Cham berlain (1982). M inim um  Distance Estimation, 
as it is called, does not address the potential for small-sample-bias.
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Using firs t d ifferences and lags reduces the tim e  d im ension o f  the  panel from  T = 4  to  
T = 3  (n=192  to  n= 144 ). The  im p o rta n t resu lt here is th a t the  estim ated coefficients 
do not change su b s ta n tia lly  from  LSD V  to  LSD Vc even w ith  a reduction  in the tim e 
dimension.
Tab le  4 gives some sense o f  the match between each sta te  and its F D I v ia  
cap ita l-lab o r ra tios . Values shown are the average d istance o f a state 's F D I as a 
percentage o f  its  own endowment o f cap ita l and labor (averaged over the 1 periods 
o f the sam ple). T h e  tab le  dem onstrates th a t sign ificant differences exist between 
endowments o f  source countries and the US states in which they locate. For example, 
Rhode Is land 's  foreign investment orig inates from  countries w ith  endowments more 
tha t 53% eliffe:rent than  these; ex is ting  in the state. A labam a, Delaware;, Ielahe), Maine, 
M ississippi, New  Jersey, N o rth  C aro lina, South C aro lina, anel Verm ont a ll have; a stock 
o f F D I w ith  an average endowment elifference o f ewer 40%. The; state  w ith  a stock o f 
F D I most s im ila r to  its  own is K entucky at a elifference e>f 23.54%.
W hile; Tab le  4 gives a sense o f the {>ossible mismatehes th a t exist l>etween the; 
technole>gy used by foreign anel elomestic firm s w ith in  the  US, it  does not proviele; a 
basis for q u a n tita tiv e  analysis23. For th is  I  m ust re tu rn  to  the resu lts  o f Table 3. The 
sign and s ign ificance o f the; coefficient on L n (S Q R T D IS T ) supports  the; hypothesis 
th a t differences between enelowments does indeed m a tte r te> the: g row th  e:ffect o f F D I
from  a source c o u n try  in a given economy. Coefficients also reveal th a t hum an capita l
■^This is because the values presented in table 4. are a weighted average of the distance between 
the capital-labor ratios o f a state and the source country while the values used in the regression of 
equation (2.6) are a state’s F D I weighted by the distance. The two are not necessarily correlated.
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seems to  be less o f a concern th a t dem onstrated in essay one, but to  what extent 
has the  ro le o f  hum an ca p ita l been d im in ished? In  order to  address th is  question, 
I  use the estim a ted  coefficients o f  Table 3 and solve fo r the  level o f human cap ita l 
needed to  overcome the costs associated w ith  any endowm ent m ism atch*^ between 
the source countries and each state24. These ca lcu lations are presented in tab le  5. The 
calculated th resho ld  fo r every state exceeded its  stock o f hum an ca p ita l as measured 
by the percentage o f the  popu la tion  w ith  a college degree. This implies that on average 
no state benefited more from  its particular m ix o f  FDI than domestic investment, as 
measured by growth in per worker output, over the period from  197H-1997!
I t  is im p o rta n t to  c la rify  th a t th is  does not mean tha t no state  benefited from  
F D I over the  period . O r even th a t no state  benefited more from  any one source over 
the period. T h e  im p o rta n t conclusion is tha t no state had a m ix  o f F D I such tha t it 
lx:nefited m ore from  F D I o v c t  the period than  dom estic investm ent. O verall, results 
point to  endowm ent differences as the  d riv in g  force o f behind the  effectiveness o f FD I.
2.10 Conclusion
The  earliest neoclassical models o f g row th  (Solow 1956 and Swan 1956) im m edi­
a te ly  placed technology a t the  forefron t o f the  grow th  debate. The models predict
tha t i f  the  ra te  o f  technolog ica l progress, considered exogenous, slowed to  zero, g row th
24T h re sh o ld , =  e x p [ - .0203921 x In (S Q B T D 1 S T J  -  S a » i n ( £ £ ! ) ; l
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even tua lly  stops. The  models also pred ict th a t, because the entire  pool o f created 
technology was freely available to  all, every economy in  the w orld w ou ld  even tua lly  
converge to  a common ra te  o f grow th. The  im portance  o f technology as the engine o f 
g row th  and the fa ilu re  o f the model, due to  the  assum ptions concerning the  natu re  
o f technology, to  m atch an em pirica l record characterized by m a jo r and persistent 
differences in g row th  rates across economies led to  the  models o f endogenous grow th. 
These models, w hich determ ine the ra te  o f technological progress endogenously, as- 
sume th a t technology is more: local than g loba l in na tu re  in nature. W h ile  such an 
assum ption is indeed supported by the lite ra tu re , it  seems im plausib le, especially in 
the m odern g lobal economy, tha t forces do not exist to  spread technology across the 
globe. Using the m u ltin a tio n a l co rporation  as the m a jo r force o f contagion, th is  pa- 
{x:r rtisolves the d ilem m a concerning the nature  o f technology by in tro d u c in g  a cost 
o f technology transfer in to  an endogenous model o f neoclassical g row th. Based upon 
w ork by economic h istorians, I  have modeled th is  cost as an increasing func tion  o f 
the difference between the source economies’ and host econom y’s endowments as mea­
sured by cap ita l-lab o r ratios. I  provide the firs t em p irica l support th a t g row th , v ia  
technology transfer, is dependent upon how closely re la ted are the source coun tries ’ 
and host economy’s endowments. The paper also cements the  role o f the  m ult ina tion a l 
f irm  as the  main ca rrie r o f technology across economic borders.
T he  results o f th is  essay should be q u ite  he lp fu l to  the recru itm ent o f foreign 
firm s by advanced economies. E stim ated coefficients im p ly  tha t s ta te  recru itm en t
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agencies need to  explore the c o m p a tib ility  o f  a p o te n tia l foreign firm  w ith  the  dom estic 
env ironm en t in  order to  achieve m ax im um  benefit. Benefits o f such recru itm en t, 
beyond th e  im m ediate  increase in em ploym ent a t h igher than  average wages (and 
the re fo r a la rger tax  base), w il l hinge on the  transfer o f  technology from  foreign to  
dom estic f irm s — a benefit which in  tu rn  hinges upon the  c o m p a tib ility  o f technology. 
M y  resu lts  suggest th a t no state benefited from  th e ir overall stock o f F D I over the 
period  from  1978-1997.
M ore  im po rtan tly , however, are the  im p lica tions o f th is  r;ssay to  the  g row th  
prospects o f  the  underdeveloped w orld . F irs t, w ith  open economies, the concept o f 
convergence is based on the assum ption th a t cap ita l w ill flow  from  rich h igh -cap ita l 
economies to  poor low -cap ita l economies where the m arg ina l p roduct o f ca p ita l is 
highest. However, i f  cap ita l has imbedded w ith in  it technology th a t is labor saving, 
due to  the  technology bias as suggested by the  economic h istorians, then w hy w ould 
labor sav ing  cap ita l be sent to  economies in which lalx>r is re la tive ly  abundant, low 
sk illed , and  cheap re la tive  to  capita l?
F u rth e r, i f  the cost to  transfer is a function  differences in endowm ents as 
measured by cap ita l-labo r ra tios such technology is like ly  to  be too  costly  fo r under­
developed economies to  adapt. Thus m y new m odel w ill p red ic t c lub  convergence 
based on ca p ita l- la b o r ratios. Rich countries w il l use technology applicable to  them  
(from  o th e r rich , cap ita l abundant countries) w h ile  poorer countries w il l use tech­
nology (w ha teve r there is o f it)  app licab le  to  them  (from  o the r poor labor-abundant
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countries and some em erging economies o f the  w o rld ).
B u t a ll is not g rim  for the underdeveloped w orld . Results o f th is  essay also 
im p ly  th a t an economy w ith  a suffic ient level o f hum an ca p ita l (education) can over­
come the  costs involved in transfe rring  technology due to  endowm ent differences and 
escape the  poverty  tra p . W ith  investm ent in education and more active recru itm ent 
o f firm s from  countries th a t more closely m atch them  in term s o f cap ita l-labor ra­
tios (firm s from  em erging economies) developing economies can clim b a ladder to  
developm ent. One cannot s im p ly  transfer the most advanced technology to  the  least 
advanced countries. How can one expect the most uneducated remote tribes to  use 
the w o rld ’s most sophisticated technology? The process w ill take tim e but there is 
hope.
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Chapter 3
Blessings and Curses: A Spatial
Analysis of the Growth Effects of
Foreign Direct Investment in the
United States
W e’re a ll suffering from  w inner’s curse.
-W il l ia m  G unther, U n ivers ity  o f A labam a sta te  economy analyst de­
scrib ing  the  a fte rm a th  o f A labam a’s successful w ooing o f Mercedes1.
T he  real w inner in the Mercedes plant deal was not A labam a, but 
ra the r Tennessee.
-Federa l Reserve Bank o f A tla n ta  econom ist Thom as J. C unningham , 
onA labam a ’s 1993 w inn ing  b id  fo r a new Mercedes p la n t2.
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3.1 Introduction
On Septem ber 30, 1993, Mercedes announced th a t A labam a had won the b id d in g  
war for the  n a tio n ’s o n ly  Mercedes p lant. T he  announcem ent ended a h igh ly  contested 
b id d ing  w ar in w h ich  A labam a won by pay ing  $300 m illio n  to  buy and develop a site, 
im prove u tilit ie s , provide  for employee tra in in g , and buy Mercedes vehicles fo r sta te  
employees. T he  to ta l expenditures am ounted to  some $‘200,000 for each new job . 
A lthough  the new p lant was on ly  to  provide  1 2 0 0  in it ia l jobs, state  analysts pred icted  
that the m u lt ip lie r  effects o f the  new p lant would p rovide  somewhere between 15,000 
to  17,000 e x tra  jobs fo r the A labam a economy. The analysts were wrong. Mercedes 
obta ins 35% o f its  inpu ts  from  G erm any and on ly  10 o f 71 p rim a ry  suppliers reside in 
the state o f A labam a. In  fact, M ich igan and Tennessee, each w ith  8  p rim a ry  suppliers 
seem to  have received a m a jo r w in d fa ll w ith o u t paying a dime. 1
I f  foreign firm s b rin g  increased in d u s try  and technologica l know-how, management 
skills , in fo rm a tion , and etc. and i f  spillovers tend to  be local in nature as supj>orted by 
Jaffe, T ra jtenbe rg , and Henderson (1993) then one would ex{x:ct geographic p ro x im ity  
to  p lay m a jo r role. Thus it is reasonable to  assume th a t a state  Ix irde ring  A labam a, 
Tennessee for instance, may be the recip ient o f  ex te rna lities  from  A labam a's actions. 
Such a fin d in g  w ou ld  sup{x irt regional cooperation in  the recru itm ent o f FD I.
T h is  paper w il l  u tilize  the  spa tia l econom etric techniques o f Anselin (1992), as
app lied to  economic grow th  by Reys and M o n to u ri (1999) and (N iebuhr, 2001) and
3,2,0n<i i uq ( ’l0vernor, Won’t You Buy Me a Mercedes Plant?” A L L E N  R. M Y E R S O N  The New  
York Times September 1, 1996 S E C T IO N : Section 3; Page 1; Column 2.
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combine them  w ith  econom etric panel estim a tion  as dem onstra ted in Islam  (1995), 
B a ltag i (2001) and Sedgley and E lm slie  (2000). T h is  paper’s use o f panel estim ation  
techniques w ith  models o f spa tia l dependence is the firs t app lica tion  o f  its  k ind  to  the 
area o f economic g row th.
There  are tw o  m a jo r resu lts in th is  paper. F irs t, it  is dem onstra ted tha t the spatia l 
p a tte rn  o f dependence in the US could  e ithe r help o r h inder the  na tu ra l tendency 
fo r states to  converge in jkt  cap ita  o u tp u t. Second, F D I in one state; generates 
negative exte rna lities  to  it neighbors. T h is  im plies tha t the  recru itm ent o f foreign 
d irect investment in the; US is a lose-lose s itu a tio n  for every state;.
The; rem ainder o f  the papcx is as follows: Section I I  re:vie-ws the e;iirly neoclassical 
g row th  models as they relate; to  the fundam enta l e;mpirical equation  o f grow th and 
convergence. Section I I I  presents and tliscusses mcxle;ls o f spa tia l de;pende:nce in the; 
context e>f economic grow th. Section IV  descrilxs  the; da ta  eif the; tw o  se>ts tha t are; 
u tilized . Section V  presents results anel analysis from  the tw o problems. Section V I 
conclueies.
3.2 Growth Empirics and Convergence: A Review
T he  key feature o f the early  nexxdassical g row th  moele:ls o f Solow (1956) and Swan 
(1956) is the ir p red ic tion  o f  convergence?— the hypothesis th a t poor economies tend to  
grow  faster than  rich  economies (in  per cap ita  term s o f o u tp u t a n d /o r  income) such 
th a t there is an equa liza tion  over tim e. The  models are term ed "nexxilassical" because
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o f th e ir  use o f  the neoclassical p roduction  function  which exh ib its  constant re tu rns  to  
scale and d im in ish in g  re turns to  each input (usua lly  cap ita l (K ) and labor (L ))  and it  
is the  use o f  th is  p roduction  function  drives the  key resu lt. As more and more ca p ita l 
is added to  an e x is tin g  workforce, the resu lting  increase in o u tp u t, though always 
positive , gets sm alle r and sm alle r— grow th declines. In  poorer economies (where 
ca p ita l is lacking) sm all increm ents o f add itiona l cap ita l provide large increases in 
o u tp u t—grow th  increases. The tw o  economies converge.
These models, a long w ith  others by Ramsey (192S), Cass (1965), and Koopm ans 
(1965) set the  course for the barrage; o f em pirica l w ork th a t would began w ith  Baum ol 
(19S6). D riven by the  in tu itiv e  s im p lic ity  and global im portance o f the  convergence 
hypothesis as dem onstra ted in the  work o f early  g row th  economists, the fo llow ing  
equation has become the; workhorse; o f em pirica l g row th  researc;h:
M y .r / lA .o ) / ' / ’] =  a -  [(1 -  e jt)/T\ ■ ln(t/,o) +  u.o.r
W here the; dependent variable  is the average g row th  rate o f economy i over the; 
period  between 0 and T  and iq0, r  a mean zero, no rm a lly  d istributee! disturbance; 
te;rm. T he  in tercept is a = x  + [( l-c~BT )/T j-[ ln (y* )+ xt0] w ith  x  representing the 
g row th  ra te  o f technology and ln(y*) the steady-state towards which an economy 
moves a t a ra te  o f B. The absence o f subscripts in the ecpiation for a is clue to  
the  s tan d a ril assum ptions th a t each economy shares a common poo l o f technology 
(x  =  X i) and approaches a common steady-state (y*i— y*). The coefficient on (y* i )
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is the  convergence coefficient. In  the  absence o f  subscripts in  the  equation  fo r a 
(resu ltin g  in an in tercept th a t is shared by a ll economies in the  sample) the sign 
and significance o f the  convergence coefficient a llows a d irect test o f the  neoclassical 
convergence hypothesis. I f  convergence is present in  the  da ta  then poorer (‘conomies 
(those w ith  a lower (yo) w il l grow  faster than  rich  economies. T h is  inverse re la tionsh ip  
between (yo) and g row th  is supported  w ith  by a negative and s ign ifican t convergence 
coeffic ient. I f  the coefficient is positive  o r not s ig n ifican tly  d ifferent from  zero, the 
presence o f convergence in the da ta  is rejected.
G row th  expiations specified in the  form  o f expiation ( 1 ) can be: estim ated  means o f 
non-linea r least squares in which the ac tua l coefficient is spe:cifie:d re su lting  in a d irect 
estim ate  o f  the spexxl o f convergence (BJ. T h is  is the  preferrexl es tim a tion  m ethod o f 
g ro w th  economists w ho "take: R o lie rt Solow seriously” (M an k iw , Romeir, W eil, 1992, 
p . l )  and are spex:ifically focusexl on o b ta in ing  the  most accurate estim ates o f B in 
a tte m p ts  to  resolve: inconsistencies tha t exist between the Solow m odel and the real 
w o rld .4 W hen es tim a ting  the expiation w ith o u t specify ing  the  fun c tio na l form  the 
specxi o f convergence is calculateel as: B =-ln(convcrgcnc.c coefficient- T  + 1 ) / T  . The:
expiation w ith o u t spexnfying the func tion  form  is:
4M ankiw  et al. (1992) attem pt to rexxmcile estimates; o f the speed of convergence for US states; 
th a t, when used to calculate the implied share of capital, do not match actual data from the national 
income accounts. Another major problem concerning current estimates of the spexxl o f convergence 
is germane to this paper. Specifically, capital, due to proxim ity to and homogeneity w ith other 
states, should be more mobile across othex states than across other countries. This suggests that 
higher estimates of B should be obtained with state data sets than with country data sets. To thus 
point, results are not ronsistent with this idea.
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[ ln (y<r /y t ,o ) /T ’] = a  + 0  ln (j/jo ) +  u ^ r  +  other variables  (3.2)
T he  discussion o f equation  (1) assumed th a t a ll zeconomies in the  da ta  set shared 
a com m on steady-sta te  (y * i =  y * ) .  W ith  a common steady-state, the inverse re la­
tio nsh ip  betweenr/,0  and y*ensures convergence— rich economies w il l grow  faster than 
poor economies. However, i f  steady states d iffe r across economies the inverse rela­
tionsh ip  between y.oandj/*, can hold  for each and every economy in  a sample, yet rich 
economies may grow  faster than  |>oor economies. W ith  d iffe ring  steady-states, g row th  
depends on how fa r an economy is from  its own steady-state. Thus a rich economy 
tha t is far from  its  s teady-sta te  w ill grow faster than a poor economy very close to  its 
steady state. T he  Solow m odel allows for economics to  have d iffe ring  steady-states, 
due to  d iffe ring  param eters in vo lv ing  the grow th ra te  o f the popu la tion , the  ra te  o f 
technological progress, ra te  o f  savings, and the rate o f deprecia tion.
The phenomenon o f  d iffe ring  steady-states n*quires a more exact de fin itio n  o f 
convergence. The  d e fin itio n  o f convergence; given above—-the idea tha t p<x>r economit's 
tend to  grow faster than  rich economies such tha t there is an equa liza tion  over t im e - 
is called absolute convergence. C o n d itio n a l convergence occurs when poor countries 
tend to  grow faster than  rich countries, re la tive  to  th e ir own steady-state.
There  are tw o  ways to  test fo r co nd itiona l convergence. The; firs t involves selecting 
a data-set o f economies though t to  be s im ila r enough to  have s im ila r steady-states. 
Such a data-set (US states, Japanese regions, or O EDO, for exam ple) w ou ld  ac tua lly
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be tes ting  fo r both  absolute and cond itiona l convergence.
The  o the r m ethod fo r tes tin g  cond itiona l convergence involves the  te rm  other 
varieties in Equation (2). T h is  m ethod a llows fo r the  add itio n  o f variables th a t are 
though  to  account for differences in steady-sta te  values across economies and include 
various measures o f hum an ca p ita l and schooling, investm ent, p o litica l environm ent, 
fe r t i l i ty  and popu la tion  g row th  rates, am ong o the rs .5 A  data-set tha t th a t produces 
a s ig n ifican tly  negative coefficient on the convergence coefficient a fte r the a dd ition  o f 
these types o f variables e xh ib its  cond itiona l convergence.
I t  is now generally accepted th a t absolute convergence, except when lim it in g  the 
sample to  a set o f homogenous economies, does not hold. C ond itiona l convergence?, 
on the o the r hand, has received so much e m p irica l su p jjo rt tha t ob ta in ing  a negative: 
and s ign ificant ccx:fficie:nt on the: estim ated convergence: coefficient has l>ccome: a pre:- 
rexjuisite fo r furthe:r em p irica l analysis. A lthough  there does not seem to  lie  a m agical 
undercurrent d riv in g  all the- economies o f the  w orld  towards equality, the: co nd itiona l 
convergence m ethod o f em p irica l g row th  analysis has provided valuable insights in to  
the  variables (and thus the policies best) for increasing g row th  in the poor economies 
o f the  w orld . By focusing on the  variables th a t can Ix: influenced via po licy  actions, 
exxmomies can escape th e ir p lig h t o f converging towards steady-states th a t are below 
those o f  the  developed eexmomies o f the w orld . A fte r a move: to  a higher steaely-
s ta te  value, the mexdianism clescribexl above (th e  inverse re la tionsh ip  between y,oanel
5Chapter 12 in Barro and S a la -l-M artin  (1999) contains a list and explanation of most of the  
variables used in the literature.
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grow th ) w il l take over and move the economy tow ards economic prosperity.
W h ile  th is  discussion does give hope to  the  poorer economies o f the world, some
critics , the  most no tab le  being Quah (1993, 1996a, 1996b), have questioned whether
em p irica l support in favor o f the convergence hypothesis (a negative and significant
convergence coeffic ient) is support for a convergence mechanism. Q uah ’s critic ism  is
th a t no useful in fo rm a tion  about the evo lu tion  o f a variab le  over tim e  can be obtained
from  regressions based on reversion to  the  m ean/’ He argues tha t the support for
convergence could I k : based solely on a s ta tis tica l u n ifo rm ity  in the data  tha t has
no th in g  to  do w ith  curren t models o f economic grow th:
The  em p irica l results [of Barro and S a la -i-M a rtin j. . .a n d  elsewhere show 
a rem arkable c luste ring  o f 3 estimates around a centra l tendency. T ha t 
tendency is the magic 2% rate o f convergence. The matjic m od ifie r em­
phasizes th is  same value’s arising from  such diverse geographical and tim e 
samples!. Perhaps it  rea lly  is the case th a t the unde rly ing  economic s truc­
tu re  across countries and regions Is inva rian t. The  s ta b il ity  o f  th is  2%-rate 
w ould then ca ll for e xp lan a tion ... A lte rn a tive ly , it m ight I k : tha t under­
ly in g  structures! tru ly  d iffe r across time: and space, but th a t enough o f a 
u n ifo rm ity  exists to  prexluce th is s ta b ility . T he  question is. Is th a t un ifo r­
6His argument is 1 vised on a study by English statistician Sir Francis Galton (The conclusion of 
which is referred to as C'.alton's Fallacy). Galton observed that the sons of tall fathers were more 
likely to be shorter than their fathers while the sons of short fathers were more likely to be taller. 
Galton used this to infer that, in time, the population would converge to a common median height — 
an obviously incorrect conclusion. Quah, thus argues that conclusions drawn from the tendency for 
poor economies to become richer over time, and vice versa suffer from the same flaw. W hile Galton’s 
conclusion was erroneously drawn his observation o f a mean reversion contained information—short 
families are not likely to stay short forever. A shock to family height (an instance of dwarfism, for 
example) will not ensure that future generations will be born with the same genetic predisposition 
to low height. Barro and Sala-l-M artin  (1999) present the example o f the rankings of professional 
sports teams. I f  the number of teams in a league are fixed, then there can be no change in the 
ranking o f the average team over time. (W ith  a 25 league team, for example, the average team 
w ill always be ranked 13 with no change in the dispersion of the rankings.) However, regression 
towards the mean would ensure that under current league ru le , (the draft system, salary-cap, and 
profit sharing, for example) bad teams would not be bad forever and the same team would not win 
the championship every year. In the alxsence of mean reversion the system may be hindering some 
teams ability to compete.
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m ity  re la ted to  convergence dynam ics in economic grow th? (Q uah 1996a, 
p. 1359)
Q uah is r ig h t to  question the  s ta b il ity  o f the  ra te  o f convergence across space. The  
fact th a t the  estim ated 2% convergence ra te  holds for a group o f d iverse countries as 
well as a group o f homogeneous and cohesive states should be enough to  make any 
neoclassical g row th  econom ist raise a brow. T he  Solow model, on w hich neoclassical 
g row th  theory is based, pred icts convergence as a result o f cap ita l flow ing  from  where 
it  is abundant (in  term s o f ca p ita l per person)to  where it  is scarce. I t  doesn’t take 
a gemius to  surm ise th a t ca p ita l should be more mobile, and therefore the speed o f 
convergence faster, across states in  the US than across the oceans o f the  w orld . W ith  
th is  in m ind, it  is to  the  top ic  o f  space and geography in economic g row th  tha t I  now 
tu rn .
3.3 Growth and Space
Econom ists as far back as A dam  S m ith  have realized the im portance  o f  space and
geography on the economic g row th  o f economies:
Indeed though A dam  S m ith  [1776] is most remembered fo r his stress on 
economic in s titu tio n s , S m ith  also gave deep a tten tion  to  the  geographic 
correlates o f  g ro w th ...  S m ith  saw geography as the cruc ia l accom panim ent 
o f economic in s titu tio n s  in d e te rm in in g  the d ivision o f labor. S m ith ’s logic, 
o f course, s ta rted  w ith  the n o tio n  th a t p ro d u c tiv ity  depends upon special­
iza tion , and th a t spec ia liza tion  depends on the extent o f  the  m arket. The 
exten t o f the  m arke t in tu rn  depends bo th  on the freedom o f m arkets as 
well as the costs o f tra n sp o rt. A n d  geography is c ruc ia l in tra n sp o rt costs. 
(G a llup  and Sachs, 1999)
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I t  is therefore qu ite  shocking th a t, except for some sparsely placed papers in the  
lite ra tu re  o f urban economics and reg ional science, em p irica l g row th  economists have 
chosen to  ignore the influence o f space on g row th. B a ltag i (2001) states:
In  ra ndom ly  drawn samples a t the  in d iv id u a l level, one does not usua lly  w o rry  
abou t cross-section co rre la tion . However, when one s tarts  look ing  at a cross-section 
o f  countries, regions, states, counties, etc. these aggregate u n its  are like ly  to  e x h ib it 
cross-sectional corre la tion  th a t has to  be dealt w ith . (p. 195)
I  fo llow  Reys and M o n to u ri (1999) by in tro du c in g  three spa tia l models, each w ith  
th e ir  own in te rp re ta tion  in the  context o f the g row th  lite ra tu re , th a t are applicab le  to  
th e  em p irica l s tudy  o f economic g row th . I3ecau.se the tra d itio n a l m ethods o f em p irica l 
g ro w th  analysis ignore the poss ib ility  o f spatia l dependence between economies, the  
im p lem e n ta tio n  o f any o f the  fo llow ing  models is like ly  to  be an im provem ent. The  
m a jo r d if f ic u lty  tha t arises is choosing the  m odel tha t best fits  the natu re  o f the  
spat ia l dependence.
T h e  rem ainder o f th is  section w ill u tilize  the vector no ta tion  form  o f expiation (2) 
as follows:
[ln (j/T /y 0 ) /T ]  =  a  +  3  ln (y0) +  »o,r +  other variables  (3.3)
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3.3.1 Spatial Error M odel
The  key feature o f the sp a tia l e rro r m odel is th a t i t  assumes economies are in ­
fluenced by o the r economics v ia  the  error te rm  Uo.r Because economies are rare ly 
influenced by on ly  one o the r economy, i t  is necessary to  devise a system tha t weights 
each o f  the  e rro r term s o f the  o th e r economies in a da ta  set. T h is  is done through 
the  use o f a weights m a trix , the  most common o f which, called a con tigu ity  m a trix , 
assigns each element o f the m a tr ix  a 1 i f  economy i and economy j  share a border 
and 0 otherw ise. A ll weights are row  standardized .7 Using W  to  assign influence, 
replaceu0,r  in  equation (3) w ith :
uo,t  = A W  U o j +  s (3.4)
where A is the  scalar spatia l e rro r coefficient, e is an indejH-ndent and identica lly  
d is tr ib u te d  d isturbance w ith  zero mean and a norm al d is tr ib u tio n , and W uo. 7- IS 
a weighted average o f the e rro r term s in bordering  economies. Solving for Uo.rin 
equation (5) and inse rting  in to  (3) yields:
[ ln ( j/ r /y o ) /T ]  =  o  +  tf ln ( j/o ) +  ( /  — A W ) ^  -I- other variables (3.5)
In  the  spa tia l e rro r m odel economies are influenced by border economies on ly
th rough  the  e rro r term . In  a g row th  context, a random  shock introduced in to  a
7Row standardization occurs by dividing each element in the vector of economy i by the sum of 
the weights in the vector. For example, if an economy shares a border with I states, each of the 4 
border economies would receive a weight of .25. The sum of the weights for any individual economy 
always equals 1 after row standardization.
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specific economy w il l affect grow th not on ly  in the  sta te  where the shock occurred, 
bu t every economy in the  system. T he  s treng th  o f the influence be largest in an 
economy’s im m edia te  neighbors and dissipate as i t  works its  way outw ard  from  the
core (Reys and M o n to u ri 1999). Though regression o f  equation (6 ) v ia  o rd ina ry  least
squares (O LS) y ie lds unbiased estimates, the sp a tia l dependence o f the  errors yields 
incorrect s tandard  errors for the estimates. As a resu lt, the m odel should be estim ated 
using m axim um  like lihood.
3.3.2 Spatial Lag Model
In  the spatia l lag model, dejiendent variables are d ire c tly  influenced by the inde­
pendent variables o f neighboring units. Using the weights m a tr ix  W  as defined alx>ve, 
equation (3) is re w ritte n  to  include a weighted average o f the ne igh lx jr ’s g row th rate:
[ ln ( i/ r /y o ) /T ]  = o 4 -  .iln(?/o) +  p W [ ln ( y r / j /0 ) /T ]  4- u0, r  +  other variables  (3.0)
where p is the scalar spa tia l autoregressive param eter. Solv ing  for / f r t ( f /r /y o ] /T ]  to  
remove its  inclusion on the  right hand side yields:
[ ln ( j/ r / t /o ) /T ]  =  ( /  -  p W ) " ' [ o  4- /31n(y0) +  othervariable.s\
+  ( / - p W ) l u0 .7' (3.7)
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w hich is estim a ted  v ia  m axim um  like lihood. T he  es tim a te  o f p measures the in flu ­
ence o f  th e  g row th  ra te  in bordering  economies on th e  g row th  ra te  on an in d iv id ua l 
economy. A lte rn a tive ly , as po in ted out by Anselin(1992) one could  th in k  o f  equation
(8 ) as a sp a tia l f ilte r:
[ln (y r / y o ) /T ] ( /  -  p W )  =  a  +  /31n(jfo) 4 - othcrvariable.s +  (3.8)
In  te rm s o f  the g row th  lite ra tu re , the spa tia l f i lte r  view  allows focus to  be placed 
on the  s tre ng th  o f the convergence coefficient a fte r f ilte r in g  out the spa tia l effects 
(Reys and M o n to u ri, 1999).
3.3.3 Spatial Cross-Regressive M odel
T h e  fin a l m odel, called the spatial-cross-regressive model, involves the  insertion 
o f a s p a tia lly  weighted independent variable in to  equa tion  (3):
[\n(yT /yo )/T ]  = rt -|- iS ln (y 0) +  rW ( ln (y b )  +  u0, r  +  othervariable.s (3.9)
W h ile  the  inclusion o f the weighted average o f f ln (yx /yo] /T ]  on the rig h t hand 
side o f  e qua tion  (7) allows fo r (yo) to  enter in to  the  regression, its  im pact extends to  
every o th e r econom y v ia  ( I - p W ). In  equation (10) the  te rm  W ( ln ( y Q)) is a weighted 
average o f  an exogenous variable  and thus no inversion is needed. As a result its 
influence is lim ite d  to  d irec t neighbors as specified by W  (N iebuhr, 2001). The
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estim ate  o f the  coefficient r  is a thus a measure o f  the loca l g row th  effects o f  resid ing 
in  a c luster o f economies w ith  a p a rticu la r in it ia l wealth.
3.4 D ata
D ata  from  the  48 continenta l U n ite d  States is used to  test the em p irica l equation. 
T he  g row th  lite ra tu re  is robust w ith  the benefits o f using such a data  set. Thf*se 
benefits include the consistent m anner in w hich data is collected across state's and 
the  s im ila r ity  o f states in term s o f cu ltu re , language, legal fram ework, in s titu tio n a l 
characteristics and the like. In term s o f the  s tudy o f F D I, these benefits apply. 
However, i f  spillovers tend to  more local than nationa l in scope as JafFe et al. (1993) 
suggests, then a state data set is m ore approp ria te  for ca p tu rin g  the g row th  effects 
o f F D I.
N on-bank employm ent in the US affilia tes o f foreign firm s comes from  Fort ign Di­
rect Investm ent in the United States: Operations of U.S. AJJihatts of Fort ign Coun­
tries, which is collected by the Bureau o f Econom ic Analysis and is availab le lx*g inning 
in 1977.8 T h is  essay follows the; previous tw o in tha t it uses a stock measure; o f  F D I 
fo r the  US economy using non-bank em ploym ent in US affilia tes o f foreign firm s — 
the em ploym ent measure. Using non-bank em ploym ent in the  US affilia tes o f  foreign 
firm s, a stock ra tio  is then formed by expressing the em ploym ent measure fo r each
source co un try  as a percentage o f to ta l em ploym ent in the  economy. The  stock ra ­
8Available on-line at www.liea.gov.
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t io  w il l then be a measure o f  each source countries foreign co n tro l o f the  domestic 
economy.
D a ta  for to ta l state em ploym ent, Gross S tate P roduct (G S P ), and the  sectoral 
da ta  used to  ca lcu late  the  shock variable  also comes from the Bureau o f Economic 
A na lys is .9 Measures o f hum an ca p ita l are taken from  S ta tis tica l A bs tra c t o f the 
U n ite d  States for the  years 1977-1997.
G row th  is measured as the  average annual percentage change o f Gross State; P rod­
uct (GSP) per worker and is ca lcu lated as lr ify , (T ) /y ,  (0 ) ) / 'U . 10 H um an cap ita l is 
measured as the percent o f {x>pulation w ith  at least a college de'grec.
D ata  is annual for the jx -r io d  1977-1997, however it is s tandard  in the grow th 
lite ra tu re  to  construct panels to  remove the  effects o f the; business cycle. T he  data 
used in the estim ation  o f the; effects o f F D I Ls broke;n down in to  5-year pane is  fo r the; 
years 1978-19*2, 1983-1987. 1988-1992, and 1993-1997. Data use;el to  estim ate  the 
speed o f convergence is constructed  fo r the years 1993-1997, 1(198-1972, 1975-1977, 
1978-1982, and 1983-1989. T h e  panels w ill Ix: estimated! using panei form s o f the 
spa tia l econom etric mexlels o f the  previous section and the; methoei o f  Least Sejuares 
D um m y Variable  es tim ation  (L S D V ), which is O rdinary' Least Sejuares estim ation
(O LS) w ith  tim e  and state elurnmy variables . 11
9Although the raw data used in estimating the speed of convergence is available from the 
Bureau of Economic Analysis, to ensure comparability, I utilized data from S a la -I-M a rtin ’s web 
site: www.colum bia.edu/~ x s23 /d a ta , usdat. ht m.
10GSP assigns prcxluct to the state in which it is produced whereas personal income Ls attributed  
to the state in which the owner of the input resides. Barro and Sala-i-M artin  (1992) show that, 
empirically, results are similar.
" Is la m  (1995) advocates the use of LSD V estimation in growth models. Such a specification is
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Because o f  the  lack o f results from  spa tia l dependent econom etric models, I  begin 
by es tim a ting  the  speed o f convergence ( B )  fo r tw o  d iffe ren t da ta  sets. A long  w ith  
the F D I da ta  set used in the firs t tw o  essays, I  use the  da ta  from  Barro  and Sala- 
I -M a rt in  (1992) w hich is covers a d iffe rent tim e  period  (1963-1986) than the F D I 
data set (1978-1997). Each set is estim ated using the  three spa tia l models described 
above (spa tia l lag, spa tia l error, and cross regressive) as well as LSD V. Results are 
presented in tab le  1 . The results o f spatia l models o ften include: a lo t o f in form ation  
so to  s im p lify  the: evaluation process I  w il l focus on three m ain are:as- spatia l error 
dejKintlence, f it ,  and estimates.
S patia l mode:Ls are employed because one: surmises the: presence o f spatia l depen­
dence in the  da ta  and so it presence should be the: firs t p r io r ity  in the: e-valuation of 
a mode-1. The: presence- o f spatia l dependence is de:te:cte-d v ia  the: use- o f a Lagrange 
M u lt ip lie r  (L M ) test on the: e:rrors. A  significant value: indicates the- presence: o f spa­
t ia lly  dependent e:rrors and the* test is the: same: for bo th  the- S patia l E rro r and Spatia l 
Lag mcxlels. Results o f  these: tests for the: (1978-1997) da ta  indicate- tha t the- absence: 
o f spatia l dependence w ith  the p-values being [.35] and [.61] for the: spatia l lag and 
spa tia l e rro r models respect ively. The L M  tests on the: (1963-1986) data se:t, however, 
ind ica te  th a t w h ile  spatia l dependence is absence in the: S pa tia l E rro r mcxle:l, it is 
present in the  S pa tia l Lag model.
W h ile  the L M  tests seem to  suggest the  use o f the  S patia l E rro r model, the
consistent with the concept of conditional convergence and is equivalent to allowing each economy 
to have its own steady-state value based upon unobservable differences. Sedgley and Elmslie (2000) 
extend this analysis to US states.
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measures o f f i t  need to  be analyzed fo r conclusive evidence. Results fo r 3 measures 
are rep o rte d  in  the  ta b e l— log like lihood  test, Aka ike  In fo rm a tio n  C rite r io n  (A C ) and 
Schw artz C rite r io n  (SC ). W h ile  log like lihood measures are com parab le  across a ll the 
m odels (the  h igher the  value, the b e tte r the f it ) ,  they do not take in to  account the 
loss o f  degrees o f  freedom  due to  the  add ition  o f exp lana to ry  variables (much like the 
R 2). T h e  A C  and SC measures (the  more negative the  value, the b e tte r the  f it )  make 
corrections fo r the num ber o f  independent variables (K ) used in  the  regression and 
are thu s  b e tte r evaluators o f f it. As mentioned in the  note at the b o tto m  o f the table, 
spacestat fa ils  to  count the  spatia l autoregressive param eter (A) as a regressor and so 
the AC’ and SC’ must l»e rccalculatcxl for the spa tia l lag m odel by add ing  one to  K 
in  th e  equations at the  Ix itto m  o f the table. L ike the L M  tests, tin* measures o f fit 
su p p o rt the  S pa tia l E rro r m odel as the appropria te  specification.
T h e  in it ia l level o f income; is negative and s ign ificant across a ll m odel specifica­
tions. However, the  the y  d iffe r enough tha t the: choice o f model is o f  great importance: 
to  th e  conclusions th a t cem 1m : drawn a lxu it the: effects o f space: on the: spcxxl o f con­
vergence (ca lcu la ted  in the  tab le  as B  ) .1J The baseline B  is th a t ca lcu lated using 
L S D V  (no sp a tia l effects included) and is around 79c and 149c per year for the 1978- 
1997 and 1963-1986 periods respectively . 13 The B  estimates for the  S pa tia l Lag and
12T h e  equation presented earlier Ls still valid for calculating the speed of convergence in panels, 
however, in panel data models T  is signified as the number of panels, not to ta l years s}>anning the 
data set. For the period 1977-1987, T = 4  (4 panels) for the 1963-1986 period, T —”> (5 panels).
13N ote that these estimates are already much higher than the “magic" 2% mentioned earlier. This 
is due to  the use of LSD V which allows each state to have its own steady-state value without the 
conditioning for used to test for conditional convergence. (See footnote 12)
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Spatia l E rro r models are lower and higher respectively. T h is  im p lies th a t depending 
upon the model chosen, the  spa tia l dependence present in the US economic system is 
e ithe r re in forc ing  the  convergence process (Lag M odel) o r w o rk ing  against it  (Spatia l 
M odel). Based on the  resu lts  o f  the  L M  and f it  tests, the S patia l E rro r m odel is supe­
rio r. Because the speed o f  convergence is h igher in the S patia l E rro r m odel for each 
data  set, the im p lica tio n  is th a t the  spa tia l dependence was ac ting  to  slow the conver­
gence process. F u rthe r, analysis is needed to  more fu lly  decipher w hat is happening 
but th is  result raises in te rf;s ting  and im p o rta n t questions. I f  the  spa tia l process is 
w ork ing  against convergence, are forces in place such tha t the; sp a tia l effects could 
eventua lly re jw l the convergence en tire ly  and Ix-gin to  reverse it?  A re  there regime 
changes in the way the  spa tia l deqxmdence acts or the; form  it takes (E rro r o r Lag)? 
Are; these; forces a result o f h is tory, geiography, pub lic {x)licy, o r som eth ing  else; a ll 
togethe;r? Is the; de;jx;ndence ac ting  as a mixe;tl moelel (L a g + E rro r)  as explained in 
Anse;lin (1902)? The tcx>ls fo r answe;ring such cpustions fire available. It is m y hojx; 
tha t the profession w il l  take more; o f an interest in the spatia l aspe;cts o f economic 
grow th  the ne;ar fu tu re .
The sexiond set o f  resu lts  e;xtends the analysis o f F D I prese;nte;d in the; firs t two 
essays o f th is  d isserta tion  v ia  the  use o f spatia l moeleLs. Essay one established the 
existence o f a human ca p ita l threshold , above which, US states w ou ld  grew faste:r, 
as measured by per ca p ita l o u tp u t, from  F D I compared to  dom estic investment. 
Essay two fu rth e r supported  the existence o f the threshold, while; dem onstra ting  tha t
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com plem entary between the foreign source and the dom estic host, as measured by 
ca p ita l-lab o r ratios, was an im p o rta n t de te rm ina te  o f the grow th  effect o f F D I. G iven 
the  recent increase in  state re c ru itm en t o f F D I, th is  paper uncovers the  u ltim a te  
w inners and losers o f  F D I in the US.
The  same spatia l models and tests as described above are used in the analysis. 
The  on ly  change o f note is the a d d itio n  o f an F D I cross regressive variable (and an 
in te rac tion  te rm ) to  the R IIS  o f spa tia l models.
The  S patia l F rro r M odel becomes:
[ ln (y r /y o ) /T ]  =  a +  d ln ( j/0) +  ( /  -  A W ) le
W  [ Fort: ign E  rnploymt: n t ]
+  In
T  otal E m p lo y  n u n t
+  other variables  (3.10)
w ith  the S pa tia l Lag M odel as:
[ ln (y r / j /o ) /T ]  =  a  +  pln(y0) -I- p W [ ln ( y r / y o ) /7 ’] +  u0.r
+ othcrvariablc.s (3.11)
T h is  transfo rm ation  is s im p ly  the  a d d itio n  o f a weighted exogenous variable  and, 
i f  I  assumed no spatia l dependence in the  errors, could be estim ated v ia  O LS or 
LS D V . However, the results o f the previous models support the presence o f spa tia l 
dependence and thus w ill be estim ated as such. N ote tha t on ly  foreign em ploym ent
j ^ [ F o r e i g n  Em ploym ent]  
T o ta lE  rnploymt: nt
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in  the  neighboring  states are weighted and not the  F D I measure as described above. 
T h is  specification a llows the measure o f bordering  F D I to  be expressed as a percent 
o f th e  s ta te ’s own em ploym ent and no t o f  the  border states’ em p loym ent— which may 
be h igher as a percent even though to ta l foreign em ploym ent is lower.
Results are presented in Table 2. A l l  L M  tests support the  removal o f  spatia l 
dependence v ia  the  designated specification. Measures o f fit are also inconclusive as 
to  th e  approp ria te  model. However, it  is im p o rta n t to  note that estim ated coefficients 
are very close in term s o f sign, significance, and the estim ated values themselves. 
W h ile  th is  sheds no light on the spatia l process as discussed previously, i f  the spatia l 
f i lte r  view o f Anselin (PK)2) is taken I  can in terpret the im p lica tions o f the estimates 
and discard analysis o f the underly ing  spatia l process. The estim ates invo lv ing  FD I, 
a fte r a ll, an; the focus o f th is  section.
W h ile  the hum an cap ita l thresholds are s im ila r to  those1 obta ined  in essay one 
and essay two, I  d raw  a tten tion  to  the; row  lalx-led fort igii thn sholiL The thresholds 
are; in te rpre ted  as the; human cap ita l required for a state- to  be;ne;fit from  border 
s ta tes ’ F D I. Note tha t th is  in te rp re ta tion  is d iffe ren t than for thresholds estim ated 
in the  firs t two essays. The difference; resides v ia  the role o f the; ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) 
te rm . From  the hcst-state 's j>oint o f  view, the location  o f a foreign firm  in to  the; 
s ta te  represents added jobs whiedi, shown by the; positive  and sign ificant coefficients 
on ln (E M P L O Y M E N T ) across regressions, is a benefit. Then the  In (F D I) find its  
in te rac tio n  term , ln (F D I)x ln (C ’OLLECJE), measure the  added im pact o f a new foreign
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jo b  re la tive  to  a dom estic job . In  term s o f  a border s ta te ’s F D I measured by the 
variable H 'ln (F D I) ,  and its  in teraction  term , Wr ln (F D I)x ln (C ’O L L E G E ), there is no 
home state  jo b  add itio n . Thus fo r a state to  benefit a t a ll from  the border states’ 
F D I, the  threshold  m ust  be met. The  lowest estim ated th resho ld  o f  the three models 
th a t include the  term s is 38.02. No state in the  US has a s tock o f  hum an cap ita l even 
close to  th is  level. T he  conclusion is tha t every state  in  the  US loses from  every o ther 
s ta te ’s recru itm ent o f  foreign firms!
3.5 Conclusion
The; results o f th is  pa{x*r extend the lite ra tu re  in tw o  a m is  economic g row th  and 
foreign d irect investm ent. As the firs t app lica tion  o f a sp a tia l panel data approach 
to  the em pirica l s tud y  o f cx-onornic grow th, I dem onstra te  th a t, depending upon the 
model selection, spa tia l dependence among US states can e ithe r s{x*ed up or slow 
down the convergence process. Further tests arc: needed, but. m y results point to  the* 
la tte r. The u ltim a te  answer to  th is  question rc*sult is im p o rta n t from  a development 
po in t o f view  as, i f  the  spa tia l de{x:ndence system is independent o f {xdiey and rcxited 
in  geography o r h is tory, it  may seal the fate o f the underdeveloped w o rld —for be tte r 
o r worse— for e tern ity .
Results also extend the  analysis o f the firs t tw o essays by su pp o rtin g  the existence 
o f a human cap ita l thresho ld  tha t must be met for F D I to  increase the: g row th  o f per 
cap ita  o u tp u t more tha n  domestic investm ent. Thresho ld  estim ates in th is  paper are
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s im ila r to  those obta ined in the firs t essay dem onstra ting  the  m odel’s robustness to  a 
va rie ty  o f  spa tia l dependence models. T he  p rim a ry  resu lt o f  th is  paper, however, is the 
e s tim a tion  o f a spatia l thresho ld  th a t im plies th a t sp illovers from  foreign investment 
in bo rde rin g  states are negative. T h a t is, when a foreign f irm  locates in  a given state, 
it  m ay steal the  g row th  effects from  neighboring states. Coupled w ith  the  results 
o f essay one, some states may find  themselves faced w ith  a d ilem m a in  which they 
d on ’t have the hum an cap ita l to  gain more from  F D I than dom estic investm ent, yet 
m ay s tand  to  lose even more by s tand ing  s till. Though th is  find ing  may support 
the  increased a c tiv itie s  o f jxd icy  o ffic ia ls to  recru it foreign firm s in to  th e ir  borders, 
l>eing r ig h t m ay be com ing at a he;avy price;. Unless offic ia ls  heed the advice im plied 
by essay tw o  o f th is  d issertation to  choose; F D I tha t is com patible ' w ith  the-ir own 
economy —the future; o f the; US in regards to  F D I may be; describexi as not a "w inne r’s 
cures” o r a "loser’s curse” but s im p ly  a "curse;” .
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B 0 0734 0 0018 0 0782 0 0744 0 1300 00006 01637 0 1634
log MuMiood 720 90 737 00 736 27 726 90 736 60 765 13 771 22 740 26
AIC •1348 00 -1368 01 •1372 53 •1347 60 • 1371 77 •1422 25 •1436 43 • 1372 57
SC •1180 41 1195 36 •1203 14 1175 15 1187 29 1234 30 -1251 96 • 1184 01
Corradad AIC •1368 01 1370 45 •1422 25 1434 43
Corradad SC ■1196 36 -1197 66 1234 30 -1246 40
LM Taat for Spabai
Error Dapandanea (DF = 1) 2556 8756 5 975 0 4418
P r'-'-l I 38] [01] [01] L«1
'  Significant at tha 10% lav*
-  SgndicanC at tha 5% la v *
— Significant at tha 1% lav*
Table  3.1: Convergence and Space( 1978-1997 and 196d-19tfb)
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